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• I) led October ll, 1898. Byron P. Norton appointed to nu vacancy. 
Note· Name ot Office chan,;f'd by Act or Thlrly·ftrst General Au-bl1 
to [)airy t.nd Food Commlaslon. 
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REPORT OF DAIRY AND FOOD 
DIVISION 
FOREWORD 
W p herein pt·cscn~ to the public tho Thirty-ninth Annual Re· 
1.ort. of what wa' for twl'nty-eigh~ ~ ~urs the Doiry Commission, 
for eight yeur~ tl1e Dairy and Food t'ommi~sion und for the lust 
three Jl'Rr;, thl' Dairy un<l Food Di\·ision of the Iowa Depart-
m~tlt of Agricultun•. Tht•re is 11 feeling of sotii>(oction that per· 
"ade~ all, frolll the ::lect·l'tary of Agt·i culture down through the 
l)h·i&ioo Heads, Office Foree and out through the men in the 
firld, lor what hus bc-en uccomplished during 192j; in the amount 
an..I quahty or work donl', as w~ll as the apparent appreciation 
h.l' thl' public of the srn·i<·l' rendered. In the following pages onr 
will find mention of all the ncti\·itie~ of the division, nod in prac-
tically ull of the1u the rc<•ordK will ~how on inorcast>d interCHI 
and impro\'cment. 
Iowa·, Department or .\griculturc ih now beyond tbo ('XJWri 
nl<'ntal ~tagc, lliiU hm< ju~tlficd the legt~laturt• that mndc it an in-
lt'~ral part of our ~tatl' gmt>rnment. All tbr tlt>partnwnts brought 
tol(ethcr in its formulion hnvc had thci1· efficiency and u~efulnl•ss 
uwreaM!d by the consolidation, part icular!)· the Duiry unci Food 
lli\ ision. 
DAIRYING 
"Slow but· sore'' is perhaps the bc't way to express the pro· 
gress Dairying is making in Iowa. :Ea~h year there is o. littl!' 
more creamer)· butter made, and each year more of our farmerl! 
&l'e brcoming com·erted to the idea that a good dairy cow is a 
llfc·e>.Sary adjunct to almo~;t an~· form of farming We 88id 1t 
la•t year and the yeor before and w·e ,;hall continut• to say it nc'lt 
~ear, that "It is not. mor<' cow~. bnt h<"ttl'r cows" that will help 
put our farmM on a paying bast~ without. dl•Cri'&Sing land vnlnr8. 
Theda~· has passed for "makin(C IIIOIWY as Unci did on low priced 
l~nd." Tht day of cheap land is ovtr. Any t•hangc in 1!11111 
lAine~ from now on 11ill be up inwtead of do""· oml the l'nr~ight<•d 
farmer is pret>ariog for thlll aclcit'd 1·alue to his inve~tmtnt by 
lu,•rea,mg hi~ rev<•nut tb •·ough till' t•rrnm chrck 1\Jl() egg monry 
~:~en four o•· flve of th~ right k:ind of eow11 properly rationtd 
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are of inestimable value in taking eare of the family's needs, 
without pijjug up an indebtedness against stoek and crop salea 
later on. 
Last year we called attention to the faet that 51 pereent of 
our creameries are loeated in 21 counties. Also that these 21 
counties produce 90 per cent as much corn, 90 per eent as many 
swine, 90 per cent more oats, 22 per cent more poultry and 23 
per cent more eggs than the 21 eounties having the least number 
of creameries (16 creameries). This was in 1923. In 1924 our 
corn crop was not so large, and we find the 21 counties with 52 
per cent of the creameries, bad 98 per eent as much corn, 91 per 
cent as many swine and twice as many oats, as in the 21 counties 
with only 14 ereameries. These 1lgures are given to justify tht 
statement that dairying can add to a farmer's income, without 
lessening his receipts from other sources. 
Our breedei"S are taking better care of the increase in our 
dairy herds, as is shown by the deerease in number shipped into 
the State fr om Wisconsin and Minnesota in 1925. We received 
7,600 head of dairy cattle f rom Wiseonsin and 8,284 head from 
Minnesota, a total of 15,884 head against 25,264 head in 1923. 
Iowa should be self 8U8taining so far as her dairy cattle are con-
eerned, and no doubt will be beforo long. 
1925 waa a good year for the man who milked cows. We bert 
give the comparative prices of extras on the New York market 
for the last six years. 
Averaa-e Price Avera&e Price Avera&e Price 
lt2~Firet 6 mot. 64.90c Last 6 mos. 58.26c 12 moe. 61.44c 
li21-First 6 mos. 42.92e Laat 6 mos. 46.28e 1% moe. 43Jk 
1922-Firat 6 mos. 37.2Zc Last 6 mos. 43.89c 12 moe. 40.68e 
192a-Firat 6 mos. 46.27c Laat 6 mos. 47.31c 12 moe. 46.78e 
1t2._Firtt 6 mot. 44 .80c Laat 6 mos. 40.43c 12 moe. 42.61c 
1125-Fil'lt 6 mos. 42.84c Laat 6 moe. 47.50c 12 moe. 45.!%e 
Each year our larger cities are being for ced to reach out far· 
ther for their sweet cream, and this last year Iowa was invaded 
to the extent that some 12,000,000 pounds of butterfat were ship-
ped out of the state in the form of cream. This is about as 
profitable a way as any at present for Reiling milk-fat, aud our 
dairymen must not be incliJ!erent to this opportunity. Chicago 
alone will be a good outlet for such counties as can furnish erea111 
from aecredited herds, if she, Chicago, carriea out her plan of 
having her milk and cream come only from tuberculosis tetted 
com. I owa ia the for emost state in the eradication of tuber· 
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culosis from her breeding cattle, we therefore, should be in good 
~hape to supply any increa .. ing demands for milk or cream from 
the outside. The railroads are becoming better prepared to fur· 
nish adequate refrigeration for this class of freight. We there-
fort, feel this form of dair~· marketing will grow and take care 
of any surplus our increasing interest in dairying may make. 
Farm or dairy butter continues to be made to the extent that 
we credit Iowa with producing some 26,000,000 pounds last year. 
.Most of this was consumtd on the farm, although dairy butter 
can be bad in many of our smaller towns, as the neighboring 
farmers continue to furnish the general store with farm made 
butter. 
As shown by the following table, Iowa's consumption of cream. 
try butter for last year 'vas 28,508,348 pounds. This added to 
the dairy butter consumed, makes a total of approximately 54,· 
000,000 pounds or a per capita consumption of 21.6 pounds. 
CREAMERY BUTTER SOLD IN IOWA 191e.ltt5 
ltU ............•......••...........•...•....... 1$,439,883 lbe. 
1917 ................ ... ..... . ...........•....... l2,958,678lba. 
t918 . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . • . • • . • . . . . . • . • . • . . • . • . • • • • • • 16,8!7.467 lba. 
ltlt •.•...•... . ...... .. .•• ...•. .... .....•....... 16,84!,'llllba. 
1120 ••...••.•.....••..••..•. ..• .••••••.• •••• ••.. 18.719,261tba. 
19U ••.......•..•..••••••.•..•••.•.•••••...••••• U,S%7,283 lba. 
Its! •••••••.• . •.••.•.•••.. .••••••••.•••••••• ••• %6,714,768 lba. 
lt!l ............................................ !5,480.078 lba. 
1914 ....................•.............•...•..... 27,213,957 lb6. 
19!5 ...........•••..••...•.......•..••....•••.. %8,1il8,348lba. 
Iowa's butter production continues to increase, as the yearly 
rtport of our creameries show a gain of 25,189,697 pounds over 
th~ previous year, which was 140,497,549 pounds or a gain of 
17.9 per cent. This total of creamery butter added to the total 
dairy butter makes a production of 1!11,835,574 pounds for the 
year. 
TOTAL VALUE OP DAIRY PRODUCTS FOR 1825 
Creamery Butter . . . . . . . . . . 165.835,574 I be. S6UM,16US 
l ee Cream • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 6,400,000 I&IS. 4,860,000.00 
sw ... t Cream . . . • • . . .. . • 12,000,000 lba. 140%) U 40,000.00 
M&rlret MUk . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 900,000,000 lb8. 21,000,000.00 
Cbeete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • HO,OOO I be. lH,OOO 00 
Cottace Cb-e • • . . . . • . • • • 2,100,000 lba. 250,000 00 
Farm Dairy Butter.... . . . . 28,000,000 lbs. t,sto.ooo.oo 
Condensed M11k . . . . . . • • • . 1U89,2651be. 1.08t,82U4 
Skim Milk and Butter Milk . 4,460,400.000 lba. 11.490.000.00 Cal•• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.000.000 lba. 8.000,000.00 
rertl11ser ....•..• , . • . . • • • . 12,000,000 lbe. 12,000,000.00 
SlU,4C6,t7UO 
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Iowa's 1,300,000 milk cows produced last year not far from 
6,000,000,000 pounds of fluid milk or an average of 4,500 pound, 
to thl' cow. The following table shows for what this milk wa;, 
used: 
Mille uae<l In Cre .. mcry Butter .•.............. 4,142,000,000 lt.. 
•1111c uMd to Sweet Cream . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 137,143,000 lt.. 
lillie uacd In Ice Cream .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . 84.000.000 lbs. 
lillie uoccl In Market Milk . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900,000,000 lba. 
Milk uaed In C'beeoe • • . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . !7,600.000 lt. 
Mille u•ed In Farm Butr.er • ·: .................. 650,000.000 lbs. 
Milk uae<l In Condeoud Mlllt • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . !8.289.000 lbs. 
5,969,03%,000 lba. 
The tendenc-y tol\·ard the creamery and away from the farm 
in butter production continues as the following tables show: 
BUTTER PRODUCTION IN THE UNITED STATES 
Farm Butter 
18t9 .................. 1.071,626,000 lbs. 
1909 . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . 994,761,000 lb8. 
1919 .......... , .• .. .. . 707,866,000 lbs. 
192a .................. 610,000,000 lb~. 





















The following tables will show that so far as the number go~~ 
our creameries have not increosc<l much, there being only three 
more in 1!l2:i than in 1924. The increase in production though 
was much moro flattering, the unprecedented amount of 16!';,83:; .• 
574 pounds being placed to their credit for 1925. That mak~ 
nn iucrea~e of 2:i,330,901 pounds. This increase has not been u-
l'elled in an.' one year except in 192':! and then by only 96,76!1 
pounds Two-thirds of our cream~>ries continue to be loeated in 
the northeast quarter ot the Mate and it is to the buttermabr. in 
those counties that Iowa owe her reputation as a producer of 
t be best butter. 
Bremer i~ our premier county in the number ot ereamerie'. 
thero being twenty two (22), all of which are co-operative e:teept 
one individual own~d creamery at Plainfield. Clayton County 
leads all others in butter made in one year by her creamerie•, 
from cream produced within the eounty. Woodbury County has 
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tlw unpr('Ct'dt>nlt·d amount ur :!i. t.iO.:!O:! pounds or butter to lwr 
rr~tlit, mad1• by ht•r lht• ~r~nmerie~. Thi• l~tr~t> makl• b dul' to 
tht' f11~t that four Of tht> fin <·reameries art' l'\'lltralizt•r, Rnd dtDI\ 
(rom a larjlt' territory. Tbert• are M'\'t'n counties tltllt ha,·e to dl' 
f>t'nd largely on the ert'am '>lation for a market for tht>tr en•am. 
11, th~y han~ no erl'&mt>rit>s within their borders. 
Tht• follo\lin~t tahll' ~tin, the number of co"" ami the omonnt 
~<f milk and cream it look lo product• the 16:i.S36.:i74 Jlonntl>. of 
butter: 
\llllc r~celnd ................ .. ................ !!os.s;2.014 Ills. 
Cr~am recel•ed • .. • .. ........................ 453,437.707 lb<l. 
Pounds buller made ............ .. ......... _ ..... 165,835,5i4 lba. 
Pounds aold to patrons ...................... _... 6.537.065 Ills. 
Pounds 10ld In Towa ............................ 22.981.%~3 lb<l. 
Pounds 10ld ou~lde the state ...•................ 134,404.012 lba. 
Total number or patrons......................... 159.763 
Total numbl'r cowa or patrons.................... 1.124.894 
\'tarly 8VI·ra&e ot rat p~r COW................... 140 lbs. 
(Th~ rat uaed on tht rorm was added to get tbla average.) 
Of the one hundrPd and thirt,l' odd million ]lOilllcls of buttt•r· 
•t•nt uul or tht> ~;tate in 1925 it i~ estimat~>d that it ~'"'~ to tlw fnl 
lowinj( t•itic~ in the proportinn hnt>in staled: 
:-lew York C'lty ••.•...•••••.....••.. 67.000.000 lbs. or about 60"1, 
C'lllcngo .................... - ...... 33.000.000 lbe. or about 26?f 
l'hllnd~lphla ...... • .........•...... U.OOO.OOO lbo. or nbout 9% 
llo•ton ............................ 12.000.000 lbs. or about 9<;1 
All other clliPs .................... 10,000.000 lbs. or about 7<]:. 
Thi~ Cbtimate is mode up from the repot1s sent in by th•• 
t•l't'amerif'H a~ to the number· of pounds ttnd where ~hipp\'11 out· 
,jt)p tlw ~tot~>. A summary of tho~e reports is here giYt'n. 
New York ..................................... ~4.849,716 lbs. 
t'blcaco . . . ................................... 12,571,390 16~. 
Philadelphia , ............................... 7.. 1,163,687 lbe. 
Bolton . . • .. • .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 372.450 lbs. 
r..aat~rn . .... .. ..... ..................... . ... 45.00!.467 lbs. 
('hlcaao and Ne" York .......................... 12,571.390 lba. 
C'hlt"alrO anti PhlladpJphla......... . ...... .. . .. .. . 1.139.066 lb<l. 
• Cbluao and Booton.. . • • .. • .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. • 206.738 lba. 
Pblladelpllla anti New York ...... _.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . &,4C,U2 lba. 
Boa tun and New York... .. ...... . ............... !.-4U.t24 lbl. 
!'blra~~:o. Boolton ftnd N~w York ....•...... , • .•.... • 762,Ge7 lbll. 
C'lllcal:o, Phlladelpbla and New York ... _.... . ... . 730.0H lbo. 
Cblcaao. nutralo and New York.......... .. ...... G6!.S90 !be. 
Chtcaco, DOIILOn and Pbllad~lpbla................. 103,185 lb._ 
Bolton, Sew York, Cbleaao and Philadelphia...... 1.056,794 lb1. 
ao.too, Philadelphia and New York.............. 1,007.790 lba. 
Detroit, CbiCAifO, Pblladelpbla and Xew York..... 162.000 11>8 
Detroit, Chleal';o, J>blladelpbla and Bo.ton......... G92,9&5 114 
Detroit, ("bf('aao and New York.................. 869,622 lb•. 
Omaha, Pblladelpbla and N~w York... . . . . . . . . . . 733,906 lbll. 
N~w Je,...y and New York . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 113,466 lbs. 
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Cblca&o aod Eutern., ........................ .. 
New Orlean• .............................. ..... . 
Pltt.olburch ................................ · · · · · · 
Butralo •••••• , •...••• , •.•...•..........•...••..• 
Jersey City .................................... . 
Provlden~ ................................... . . 







306,189 I ba. 
134,312,015 lba. 
GROWTH OF CREAMERY INDUSTRY IN IOWA 
~o. ot So. orj OmtraJ No. Pouocb AYftace So. Mo. •t 
Cr9a:D Stull CburulaJ C..IWiory SewYon a,- ~· 
IT.. 8tateOD Plant.a Bolter Prtoe f'aeto0. ~ 
1M.................. .... .......... ···-····· 71,t:i6,7Ve ----· · " 
li'IIL................. 71.6 .......... .......... 418,M,nt Ill 
:=:::::::::::::::::. ~ .......... ···--···· :::~:= ·-··:;;·· :~ 
UIH.................. aJ0 "''"jo" ... -..... M,50l,U7 .:!! &< 
IM.................. 17t a e&,tel,108 .IS il 
IM.................. 7U <Ill liii,00!,11tf .lle 7S 
:=:::::::::::::::: m .: ~:;<::m 1 :~ : 
JM..................... 1'79 I*' 87,01!,470 .108 • 
UIOO................. . 7111 117 N,IIOZ,OIII .!27 7S 
11101 ............... -- 7110 lf1 Sl,'lllf,et4 .llf 71 
1110!L................. 7rA I&! 17,811i,M .W M 
11101.................. IW'4 1011 &o,~M,VIO .m <e~ 
:=:::::::::::::::::: m ·: ·· .. ··;o·· ::~::: :m : 
IIIOf.................. 6t8 t8 20 81,10.1,36< .ta7 21 
leo?.................. 610 8< 7o ~1,10<,303 .282 IS 
11101.................. ••• ... Ill! 101,601,ota .ll66 ll 
leCIII.................. lilt Ill II& IOI,eo?,Sif .288 g 
Ulto_ __________ ,_ .... _ 485 ~ ~ os,ou.ooo .a ' 
1~11.................. «11 1 ll:l et,OQG,II1!4 .2e1 e 
~~~•-··--····· .. •••• r.o< :M et,711!,&7S .311 o 
IDII.................. 618 36 tlf,IIGI,IBS .au II 
Wit .. ·--····• .. ·-· liOO t6 112,8«l,ll'll .l!O II 
Iiiii.. •••• -........... w « se,83t,006 .a 11 
1e1o.................. '" <1 111,4118,188 .825 IS 
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JO\\',\ BI'TTERM.\KERl:> VO~Tl~t;E TO :\JAKE GOOD 
In our Anrmol Ht>JlOrl of 1923, our heading was "Iowa Butler. 
mak~rs make good.'· La.. .. t year it wa ... ' ' Iowa Buttermaker;, again 
make good." Tlu, year, as you :>et', it is "Iowa Butlermakt•r,., 
rontinul' to make good." Our boy, brought home from Port 
land, Orrgon, fin• out of six medal!,. l:>il\'er and Bronte in the 
Fresh B11tter rontl•,t, ond Oold, l:>ilver and Bronze in the Cold 
Storage conte't. At the :'\ational nuiry ::>how at ludianapoli• 
they far~cl lwtt~r. taking hotb major pri1.es, Oold in hoth the 
Fresh Butter and the Gold Storage Butler eonte:.t><. 'Phi!l or 
~our~~. is very grntifying, not only to those interested in dairy-
ing but to all om· people. The National Banner ogain t•onll'~ to 
11~. '!'his is thr fottt·th I imc that t h~ fi11al aven1ge o[ 1 he tt•n 
high men by states, in the l<'r·esh and Cold Storage eon I ~ijt, huH 
l'Cutctl with Iowll. 
Wt• here eive the averag•·~ fot· the fh·t• statcli contesting ut 
l'ortlancl, Oregon, with the li~t of the men who made tht• high 
average, as well a~ cuts of the men who \\'on the five major 
pl'i7.1'S at P01·tland, and th~ two major priz~s at I ndianapolis: 
J\1 fndian11polb the Sil\·('1' 1111d Bronze :\ledals were uwurded 
lu the bighe>;t Reoring t•ntri~' f1·om each state whost• rating wa1 
not le~s than 93. 
WIIA1' HAPPENED AT PORTLAND 
XuliOnlll Runnn· Won bll fOil'() 
Final averace or ten hlch acorea bl atatt'&: Iowa, 84,713; 'llnoeaota, 
t l Z3t; Wll<'on•ln, 93 oU; Ort·gon. 92.913; South Dakota, t%.671. 
/ntlill'ldMal 1\'inner.t 
tiF..dJJ BCT"'"''I. 
Gold Medal, J. "· Rumul!>en, St. Charles, Minn ................... te.OO 
l!lhtr Medal, Frank T. Shipton, Alta Vt.ta, Iowa .................. 96.76 
llrvnz" 'llf'dl\1, F'. H. Jlarm., ~lweln, Iowa ........................ t6.60 
t·oLD ATOI.\OX 8\-nD 
Gold Mt<l&l, L P.. Nelaon. Randall, Iowa ...•..........••• , .. , ••.•• t6.60 
Sllnr Medal, Phil J Luaaon, F'e~~Una, Iowa ..•........•.•.• , .. , .. e6.26 
Dron~~t~ Mtclal, Pet~r Rdsdahl, Grafton, Iowa •.....• . , .••.•..•. ,,., e& 00 
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nc.t:f'tl IU 'T"'"tlt C'OSTl.JotT 
Frank T Shipton, A lla Vt.ta ........................... ..... ... 95.75 
F. H. Hanna, Oelwein ............................................ 95.it 
Albert llarma, Wl'atgatf ................... ..................... . 95.li 
F. P. Cl'rnaod, Volp City. . . . . . • .....•.•...... ....... •... ..... .. 96 
VIetor C. Anderson, Hanlontown . .. ..................... .... .... 94 75 
R. W. Cbodl\ICk, Waterloo ...................................... 94.7i 
A. H. Bentz, Maynard . . .. ......... . .......................... U.it 
F,.nk Brunner, Colwell ........................ ............ ... 94.6t 
E. A. Cudunaen, Honlootown ..................... ........... .... 94.6t 
H C. Ladag~. Tripoli ..................................... ....... 94.6t 
Phil J. Lua-on, Fe•llna .... ........ . ............................. 9t .6t 
Paul lllacaule)·, Burt ................................ . . .......... . 9 4 5t 
F. W. Nelson, J e rlcbo ................................ ...... . .. .. 94.60 
C. W Rou•• · Hopkinton ............ .... ... .... .............. .. ... 94 5t 
T~n 111(111~•1 Cold 8/0rOfl~ Clau-looca 
1'1 8TOIIAQ>! 
F. P. Oernaod, Volca City .. ... .......... . ....... ................ . 
Paul 1... Smith, Rockwell ........................................ . 
M. J . Mikkelson, Plymouth ..................................... . 
E. A. Oudvangen. Hanlontown .. . .........................•..... 
Paul Macauley, Burt .......................... . ........... . ..... . 
VIctor Anderson, Hanlontown ................................ . . .. 
Frank llrunn<·r. Colwell ........... . . ... ... ... ..... ... .. ........ .. 
ll enry H ansen, Orr~ettl n g<>r .......................... . • ..... • ..... 
Vern Sires, l'oatvllle ..•.........•.............. . ...... . ........... 
H. C. Stendal, Northwood ........ • .. . .. • . • . • ..... • . ....•. • .•. . ... 
('baa. Zlorath, Churhue ('tty ....... . 
Averagp In 














1 •. E. Ne~on, Randall. ... ............ ... ... .... .... ............... 95.60 
Phil J . t.uaaon. Featlna ................. .. ....... . ....... . ....... 96.26 
Peter J. Rofadabl, Grafton ........................................ 9~. 
Ceo Hauer, Woet Union .....•.•.................•.......•....... 94.76 
F. P, Oernand, VOila City ...... , ................................. 94.60 
Soren Krlatenaeo, Fore•t ('It) ......••••...•••...•..••••.•.......• 94.5Q 
Selmer Nelaon, K~tlONt. .................. ....................... 94.60 
Elmer J. J>rlmua, ~·alrbank ....................................... 94.60 
N. 0. Dahlem, Hartland City ..................................... 94.25 
Will Dlllpy, Oran . .. • • .. ............... , ....................... 94.25 
Henry Hau•en, Oraellln&er ............... .................... .. 94.!5 
0. J Kloock, Wblltemore ........................................ 94 U 
Tom D. Mil)', \taquoketa .................... . .. ............... ... 94.26 
A verap Out 94.U 
WllAT llAP PEN•;o AT INDIANAPOLIS 
T he gold medal award for tl11• bt'st cold storage butter at thf 
National Dairy E:qwsition \\'11~ won by 1111 I owa buttermaker for 
the second con~<·<·uth·t' tinw. •\ ~core of 94.7.) was gi,·en tlw 
Pntry of Otto F Wl.'gt•r of k1 rawbl.'rrr Point, Iowa, the winnfr 
T H E AGRICULTt'RAL DEPARTMENT 
JO\\'A ~I EDAL \\'l~NER ' l ~ :\.\'1'10:\.~L CO:\TE:;)T 
ll<'ld at 
Frank Shipton 
Alta Vl•tA. l O\\'A 
Jilllvfr M•dnl 
Score 95.a 
L. t<; ~tl«•n 
Randall. Jo• ' 
Oold ,.f .. d<ll 
Soore 'HU 
PORTLAND, OREGON 







F . II IIanna 
Otl't\·tln, lo"A 
Bron .. Mf<lal 
800ft\ 95.50 
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of this year's highest honor. Xinety-four ent r ies from eleve11 
states and Canada were made iu thib contest. 
The silver medal for Iowa in the cold storage wa> awarded to 
the Exira Creamery Gompnu~·. with a ~;core of !1·1%. The bronzr 
medal for Iowa Wtls awarded to the X~w lla\Cu Creamer~· Com. 
pany of Osage, with a score of 94. 
The best tub of fre~h butter at the 19:?;; l\utiouul D11iry Ex-
position at Jndinuapolis, October 10 to 17, was made by P. 11. 
Harms. of Oelwciu. Iowa. A score of !);; made this tub the goltl 
mPdal winnl'r 111 tfu, ext·ellt>nl exhibit. . \ total of liO tnh, from 
Heventcrn 1otatcs and four Cnnadiau provinces were in thh, con 
test. 
'rhe Hihcr medal for Iowa in the fresh butter contc•t wa1 
awarded to Otto Kloock of 'Vhi tt('more, with a •core of 94!}1! 
The brom~c medal for Iowa was awarded to JI. C. Stendal ol 
1'\orthwood, with a score of 94%. 
JOWA MEDAl, WINNgR::; lN XATJONAL CONTJ~ST 
J£eld at 
1!\DIA:'\APOLIS. Ji\DIAXA 
December 10 to 17, 1925 
1-~". 11. Jlarntll. Oclweln 
<lo!d Medal, 8ooro 15 
FrMh Butter Contest 
Jndlan.apOII .. Indiana 
Oc!Qber 10·17, ltU 
Ottu F. \Veter. \VhHl~murn 
<lold Mtd~l. sco ... t4 7• 
Cold Storau Conl•t 
Jndlanapolla, Incllaaa 
OctolH!r 10-17, UU 
'l'IIE S'l'A'l'B BU'l''J'ER l\1ARK 
The number of our Statl' Brand Creameries is not increasing 
as it should. Two only \VCre added in 1925. The difference in 
the price received by the !)lltrons oi the State Brand Creamerieb 
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aud tbe a\'erage price of all other creameries thi~> last .)ear, was 
four 4 cents per pound of fat. .\ tlift'erenel' that ought to set 
1he patrons of some oi the creamerie, to thinking. Thl' com. 
plaint. howeve1·, comes f •·om the i:ihtto Brand Creameries thom-
-eh·e- They feel that the ~tate Brand on their butter tloes not 
bring thl' added Jlrice it "hould. and t here i._ ~ome truth to their 
t•ontcntion. It is di~eom·agmg to find that a creamery, although 
it turnli out buttrr of t'qual ~core. th11t does not qu11lif~· for th~ 
Trud•·Mark Adopted for l<'lrol Qnllty 
Jowa Butter 
0 J, Kloock, Whittemore 
Whllttmoro Fanntrw Creamery 
State Brand, should be able to sell it. product equally u well a~ 
1be State Brand Creameries who have to live up to the rigid rules 
laid down by the state. There are instances of this being done. 
Represeutatives of the Agricultural Department, State Collece 
JS DAIRY AND FOOD DIVISI0:-1 OF 
at Am~s. and the creamerie., thrnN•h·es, have bad the matter 
undtr di.,Cu8-sion, and plans arc being de,·i.,ed for organizing the 
Htate Brand Creameries ~<O that they can act as a unit in ~rue 
mrthod of marketing. This ia to include the standardizinl\' of 
their butter by the Exten~ion Department of Ames, and such <h· 
•istnnre as our inspection ser,•ice might give, guaranteeing tltt· 
gradr, rtc. In light of what iij bring done with other well estab-
li~hcd food products by advertisiug and the right kind or ~<aJ~,. 
mnuMhip, it dO<'>! ~eem as though a like advance in price could lw 
ohtuiu<'Cl for State Brand B nttet·, ir handlt•d in a similar matuter. 
tnterrst in this mallet· l<hould be kept up, until borne definite piau 
has been adopted and is being carried out. It should not be at. 
lowl'd to lag or die out. When the commercial value of our food 
trade-marks are p laced well up in the million.,, are we not o,·er 
looking an opportunity, when we permit our State Brand to be 
of ~o little value to those wbo work 110 hard to attain it f 
'l'hr Whittemore Farmers Creamery of \Vhittcmore, Ko•,uth 
( 'mmty, of which 0 .. J. Kloock i~ thr huttermaker, and the Alpha 
J<'urmerR Creamery Company, of whi~h W. A. Rizer is the butter-
make!', arc the two creameries to qualify for the State Brand 
during the last year. 
STATt.: BRAND <"ltl'lAMI!:fllJo;S 
Cr~amery and P. 0. Add reS<! Butt~rmaker Llceu.;e No 
Strawbt>rry Point Co-op. Creamery, Straw· 
berry Point ............................ Otto F. Wegers ....... No. I 
Farmera Creamery Co., M&nly..... . . • . • . Ed. Anderson ......•. No. 2 
Algona Co-op. Creamery Co., Algona . ..... \f. P. Cbrlallanson .... No. 4 
!lull Co-op. Creamery Co., Hull. ...... . ... 0 . W. Albrl811t ........ No. 1 
C'enter Valley Creamery Co .. Sumner ...... R. J . Allenatlne ....... No. I 
Lako Mill• Creamery Co., Lake )IIIIa • .... • • carl Rove land ....•.. No. t 
Tripoli Creamery Company, Tripoli ....... H. C. Ladage ...... .. No I! 
Io'armcra Co-op. Cry. A.as'n, Tenold . . ...... Elmer Anderson .... :"'o. U 
Den•er Creamery Co., Denver .........•.. ,W, J . Spurbeck ...... No. 14 
Klln1er Cr eamery Company, Readlyn ....•. Henry Segebath ...... No. 15 
Readlyn Creamery Co., Readlyn ...... ·· ... R. A. Griese .......... No. 16 
F11rmcra Co-op. Creamery Co .• Oelwclu ...... F. H. Harms ......... No. U 
Slc&cl Creamery Co., Tripoli ............... E. H. Robrssen ....... No. U 
Fnrmera Mutual Co-op. Cry. Co., Maynard .. Olen l\11ttlestadt ...... No. 20 
Loat Island Creamery Co., Graettinger ...... A. P. Anderaon ...•.... No. 21 
Plyntoutb Co·OP. Creamery Co., Plymouth ... M. Mikkelson ........ No. U 
Fnrmera Butter&: Cheese Aas'n, Northwood.ll. C. Stendal ......... No. 23 
Farmers Cre,.mery Co., Ornrton .......•..•. Peter ReCsdahl ....... No. Z4 
F'enton Co-op. Creamery, Fenton ............ FTOO Kuecker ........ No. U 
Randalia Mutual Creamery Co., Randalia. L. H. Beach .......... No 14 
Wblltemore Farmel'8 CTC8mery, Wblltemort•. 0. J. Klo<><:k •..•..•.•. No. t1 
Alpha Farmera Creamery Co., Alpha ... , .... W. A. Rizer ........... No. 21 
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the courts as to food regu-
lation, is that the public, 
whatever may be ita preju-
dice, its ignorance or its 
intelligence, baa a right 
to be truthf ully i nformed 
as to t he oharaoter and 
constituent of the food it 
consumes.• 
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SA.'IJTARY AND FOOD LAWS 
Few laws put on our blatute book come as near accompli.>hmg 
the purpose for which they were written, as our food and sani-
tary laws. A wonderful change has taken place in the manner 
in which our food has been handled, Aincc their enactment, a 
change that was made necessary by a new order in the preparing 
of much of our food. The housewife in h!'r kitchen bas not btcu 
immune from the encroachment of this ne" order. Big BIL\ineao 
is no rebpecte1· o£ per.;ollb or o..:eupation. It in,·ade:. the bonae 
with utter indifference to any sentiment. that. may still Linger 111 
the minds of some, that certain foods belong to tbe home aud 
kitchen only, in their preparation. llomc.made pies are adver. 
tiscd in the street car side by s ide with the Arrow CoUa1·, aut! 
both are guaranteed made from the best material. Machine· 
made doughnuts can be bad that are u credit to the name. Btcad· 
making will become a lost art, if the change Irom home·luadt lo 
the baker's loaf continue. ~ow comes lhe rumor that all uur 
big bakeries are w be merged into one orgunizatiou, aml 1 he pro 
ducing and marketing of our bread will be controlled b) uu1 
corporation. It may be intere&ting foa· the public to kuow tllul 
or the $745,473 worth o£ manufactured good~ turned out Jo~t 
year by our different establishments, $-14:!,467 worth; or 60~u, or•· 
articles of Iood. The meat packing und slaughtering bu~lllf>.; 
represents one·baU: of this 605'o, or 30~o of the whole, 1111d j, 
uuder the direct ~ouper\·ision of federal in&pectors. The relllllill· 
ing 30% include~> all other food producl.ll and is under the ditt~l 
t~upervision oi this department. 
This 305'o is divided amongst the following indush·i('S, which 
are listed iu the order of thei1· importance: Dai•·y products, gin 
<>ose and starch, flour mills, bakerie11, <>onfrctionery, poultry 
dt·essiug, canniug and preserving. 
A standard loaf of hread continues to b•• l'n\'Or~d by the >ruall~r 
bakeries at least and we thought tho la~l lugislatiot. would J>IISll 
a law requir ing the pound loaf or a multiple thereof. Tho"'' fa\ · 
oring it failed to mar~bal their strength ~utlicit>ntly to tlllpn.,., 
the legislature with the necessity of such a law and nothing wu 
done. The department rather favors a standard loaf and bopea 
some futut·e legislation will pass a bill creating one. We Ieel 
snch a law when once adopted will prove Ratisfactory to both 
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the baker and the public, and that it will be another step 
coward uniformity in the sale of an important article of food. 
The department continu!'s to require that all eoniecliooery on 
display must be protected from flies, dust, etc., by a suitable cov-
ering. Poultry dressing eshtbli~hments have come in for thtir 
share of our inspectors' atttntion dnring the killing season, ancl 
a marked improvement hM bet>n made in the sanitary condition, 
in and around these planl'l. 1t ha.~ be!'n impr~ npon the man-
agers of these plants, as well as our retail dealers, that the law 
prohibits the sale of meat from a diwased animal. 
?.fARKE'I'l NG OF EGGS 
Our egg men, as well as all other~ interested in ra•smg the 
quality of the Iowa Egg, continu!' to talk standardiv.ation, or 
buying and selling on grade. But a~ Mark Twain said about the 
"-eather, "While everybody t.al.ks about it no one~ dats any-
thing." By that we mean no g('oeral policy of paying according 
to quality has been adopted by our egg buyers. There are though, 
a number or our larger buy!'rs who haYe had the courage of their 
convictions, and put their egg buying on a graded bu~iR. In talk· 
ing with them we fiud they are well able to meet competition, 
and prefer it to the old way of bu~·ing, mine.run. Jt increases the 
percentsge of number one~, und the farmers themselvc' fa\'01' it, 
when they realize the buyer means business and is adhering 
strictly to buying on grade. Jt ic; the only practical way of prO\'· 
i11g to the farmer that it pays him to produce quality stuff. lf 
we were to choose between Iowa haYing the reputation or pro-
ducing the most eggs of any state, or the best eggs of any state, 
we would take the latter, though there is no reason why she 
should not be credited with both. Jier annual production of 
J;JO,OOO,OOO to 160,000,000 dO?cn outranks any otht>r ~tate, and 
the united action of our state Poultry and Egg As,ociation, The 
Poultry Extension Departm('nt at Ame>~, and the J\grieultural 
Department, would soon put that ,-olume in the front rank for 
qulity. Pride is not the main r~a~on for our continued argu. 
ment for quality. It would add from five to ten million dollars to 
the vast sum already received from that source, and we are uot 
110 sure it would not increaAC the net profit of our pa,•kerH, for 
the shipper makes his money on hill No. 1 stock. 
llurh WIJI ~it! in our report of a year ago about onr pretent 
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method of handling the storage egg. Our laws pertaining to lh.t 
article are all right 110 far 11" they go. 'fhc labeling of the ease or 
container at. it goes in or ~orne~ out of fllorage, protects the deal 
ers. But as yet, the consumer is not always informed as to what 
he is buying, as the law does not r('quire the labeling of the con-
tainer set before the con~;umer. ll simply requires that a sign 
be posted on the wall that "cold ;,torage goods are sold here." 
•roo often it is put in an incon$picuous place, and e,·en when read, 
it does not de~ignatc that the egg, on the counter labeled .. ~um­
ber One" or .. Guaranteed" have been taken f rom eold ;,torag1• 
Htock. 'l'oo many of our retailers are inclined to think that aU 
the storage eggs they can sell wttbout disclosing their idenity, 
are that much clear gain, not realizing that i't i~ such practices 
that hnvt• crl'nted what HN'ms to some an insurmountable pre-
judice again~! the t,torage t•gg, rl'gnrdle!ls of how good an articlr 
of footl it may be. 'fhe longer we trent the storage egg us w~ 
do, the harder it iH going to be to brenk down that prejudic• 
and awak!'n the trade to the faet that a well kept atorage egg 
is too good an article of food to b(• kept in the background likr 
a poo•· relative. 'l'hc cn~tomer i~ un impol'lant factor in the el(g 
trade, aud mlllit receive fair treatment if he is to continue to be 
a lihnnl bny!'r. At prese11t there u•·e only three months in tbr 
year when the trade consumes l'gg,; with a reli~h, that io; th~< 
spring month~. l n the summer, \\e have the hot weather egg. In 
t he fall, \\'t• have the mixture of Hloragc, farm held aud a few 
fresh. In th1• winter tht price ~toes too high for general con -
sumption, and the prejudice against a held egg prevents the 
t•·ade from turning lo them with enthusiasm. 
'rhe remedy for all this i~ not complicated. If the local packet: 
will J>llY fo•· hiH eggs after they are graded, in~tead of before, 
he con make u differential in prier betw!'cn thl' ~o. 1 'M and ~o. 
:!'s in kel'ping with their real market value. Where adhered to, 
this works wcmders in reducing the percentage of ~ccondary egg~~. 
Jt mt•ath larger and cleaner egg~ in the spring, more frequent 
delivery in hot weather, nud lesR inclination to hold for a raise in 
the fall. 'l'ht' farml'r will do hi~ part, when he i!l compensated 
Cor •o doinl(. Only the be~t eg!r-1 should be stored, and thi .. wiU 
he made easier ii we lessen the volume of seconds. Then see to 
it that tht.>~e eggs go clear to the consumer for ju!lt what they are 
(Mtorage egg-.). The public will rl'spond when they realize how 
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~,-ood an article o{ food a stora~r rgg can bt•. augmtnteil h~ a 
rra~onablc price. 
TE:o\TATJ\'E U.S. GRADES Ot' ·~oOS 
Fh·e f%:1'8des for eggs of sowl!l. de11n 'h('IIS as foliO\\"' 
1) \' S. Spt'rials: (2 l:. S. Extr11-.; (3 l'. ~- :--u. I : ( I) 
t·. 's. No.!!; and (5) U. ::>. Culls. 
Two grades Cor eggs of sound, dirtr t-hclls as foli0\1 b: 
1 1 1 tJ. S. Dirties No. 1 and 1 2) \T s. Dirtir' :\o :!, auol uno• 
grade for eggs of crackl'tl ~h('lll>; ,.i:t., \T. S. Ch\'ck:,;. 
The standard condition of each qualit~- factor permittl'd or re· 
qnired in each grade, with tolerance or percl'ntage of <'ll~" of t1 
lower grade, is clc11rly indicated in the following eluu·t of tculn· 
the U. S. Grade,. 
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B<•ginning the fir,t Of :\lay and eontinuiog during the 3Umrntt. 
our in"pection forre gave lhl' !'uforceuu·nt of the Egg Law con. 
'idHahle allt·utiou. ~o doubt 7:>•, of thl' eggs sold by the farwer 
ICO fir, I to 1 ht: merc•hant, one I he in turu ~!'Ill! them to the packer. 
This c•h"~ of IJuyl'l'~ is giv~n special attention during the candling 
"'8'-<>11 La.-.t .1 ear H:l pro,t><:ution" wert> mad!' for not compl)·ing 
11ith tlw h111 U>l to hundl111g eggs. 1925, like 1923, was a bett~r 
.nar fnr lltP J~todurrr thau the pac:ker The man who "tore<! eggs 
11'8R fnrtunatc• if he t"lt•aJwd up hi~ year'H busines~ withou: a lo1111• 
'l'lw t'ollowing tubulations compare tht' receipts and prices of 
1 hi" )'t'llr with the last thrc•e ~·ears ..-U'Io they '!how thl' variations 
in prit•to nne month with anothl'r for thr last tt•u y!'ar". 
EGOS 
No. dozen 1922 ...... .. ........... ................... 169,720,000 
No. dozen 1923 ..................................... 176.000.000 
No. dozeo 1t24 .................................... 164,000,000 
!'lo, dozen 1925 ...... .... ......... ..... .... .......... 160,000,000 
Av@ruge price 1922........ ... .. .. . .. .. •• .. .. .. • .. .. 27.28e 
Average prlee 1923.................................. 25.33<-
Avuage prlee 1924. . .. ..... . .. .. ... . .. . . • . . . .. . . . .. . Z8.33e 
Avnage price 1926...... .... ..................... . .. 32.~ 
A VF.RAOE MO:-.THLY I' RICE PAID FARMER 
Jan. "''" ~tnr. Apr. May June J uly Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 1915 28 30 22 16 17 ... 15 16 16 20 u 27 
1916 28 27 22 17 18 It II !() 21 26 !0 I f 
ltl7 35 31 33 25 30 31 27 !8 3% 34 36 39 
1918 42 47 38 30 81 28 28 33 33 39 42 61 
1919 66 46 30 34 37 38 33 37 38 47 ~ 6t 
19!0 $5 45 3t 37 38 33 37 44 ~ 53 w 11 
19tl ·~ 32 21 18 16 20 22 26 27 37 48 44 19!2 26 ~3 18 20 20 16 16 16 19 33 40 40 
1923 36 26 20 22 21 lb 16 21 36 28 46 34 
1924 ;n 26 17 18 20 21 24 24 32 36 46 46 
1925 43 30 2ii 25 25 2:; 26 28 30 35 50 50 
RULES AND REOtiLA'I'IONS I'ERTAININO TO BU\'INO AND SELLING 
OF EOOS 
1. II iK nt'<'Cll."ftry that all etr:r dealel'll l'ngagNI in tht.> bUHines~ 
nf buying, Rt>lling, dealing ill Or trading in egll", Ut:!'Jll tbo..- ft· 
tailt>rK who buy direct from de•lt>l'll having a n Iowa license and 
who clo not sell in IotA gro•al<'r than on.- t·a~, obtain an pgg th•aJ. 
c•r'a lic·Pnst>. 
2. Th1• li c·c•nl<l' '"" is •1.00 for t be period pnding Marth 1st 
I'UCh )'l'llr. 
3. All egp bourbt mullt be candled before aettled for. This 
prohibita the buying or lll'lling of Pftll lltraia'ht or eaae eouat. 
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4. A Reparate licenM! mu~t be obtained for Nl<'h plat•c• of bu~i­
ne<s wht>rc eggs are bought 
a. Earh Ji~n"~ i~ nurnberffi and numbc•.., art• uwall~ a>-,if:!m•cl 
in the stune ord~r as applications arc rec~ived. 
6. Those who for husinr'>.<: rl'a'>on, dtsirt> tht Ntnlt' I <'I'll"' 
uumbtr tach ytar should appJ~- for their ne'v liel.'n~c one month 
brfore th(' old liccns!' pxpil't'~, stating on the appli;•ation tht• num 
bPI' Of fhtir Jit.'Pilse tlllrl that the~· clrsirt> the nC'I\ JiCC'II~I' to h~lll' 
thr same numbrr. 
; Farmers and other producel'b of <'ggs a!'l" not rNIItirNl to 
~e('ure a Jicensl' for th!' purpose of se-lling or trading in 1•gg,. pt·n 
rlucl'd by them. 
R All dealer" bu~·ing egjl'h from the producH for rr,nle mu't 
ha'c a license. 
!l Buying. ~E'lling. dealing in or trading in <'lllt' in ,·iolation 
of thl' egg law, by any per11on, firm or rorporation is nu oft'f'IISI' 
8 nd rPIIOI'rs th<' offender subject to a fine of not lt>ss I h1111 $10 00 
nor more than $50.00. 
HOTELS AND REHTAt1RAl\TH 
Every hotel in the xtate muRt have n lirrn&e. 'l'he frr I'O\'ering 
tht hote-l licen~c is dC>terminrd b~· the numbt>r ol' rooms. a~ fnl 
lows: 
('IRlll A. One hundred ond tlfty rooms or moro .................. $16.00 
l'lue B Seveoty·slx to ooe hundred forty-nine roomw. lnclu~he . . 10.00 
('laaa C Thirty-one to •eveoty-tlve rooms. lnclu•lve.............. 8 00 
Clau D. Sixteen to thirty rooms, lnclnalve..................... . 6 00 
CIIU!a E. ~'lflecn rooma, or leea.................................. • .oo 
The hotel lieense coYers the op('ration of the <lilliug I'O<ltn or 
nfe in ronnection with the hotel, providrd they nrC) in I he !lllllH! 
building and are operated under the samr manngPment. 'l'hr 
('<~de of 1924 gives two distinct definition~ of a hotel-
"Hotl'l" shall mran any building or Rll'llrturr t•quip11rcl. 11•<'<1. 
achertised as, or .held out to the public to be 1\11 inn, hotel or 
public lodging house. 
"IIott>l" shall mean a plaN• where ~lee ping a~clllnmoclat iou'< arc• 
furnished t ransient guests for hir<', wh<•tber with or without 
meals. 
The department rule~ that 11 tran,ient ~ucst i' mit' wh<l'l' ''">" 
i• Mbort a.nd indefinite and who pays a daily rate. 
Persons permAnently t'lli(Aged in the bu~ine"-~ or t l'lll ing rn<lm ... 
in their family bome11, to transit>nt gut>~lw, for hire, arc deemed 
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by the department to be operating a hotel, within the meaning 
of the statute. 
Persons are thWI permanently engaged when the rooms are at 
all times available for transient guests, even though they may bt 
occupied only for a part of the timt'. • 
Roomfl rented occa11ionally, only for the accommodation of 
I!Ome tran11ient guest!!, are not to be considered permanently en. 
gaged within the meaning of the statute. 
The esaential thing is that such persons have rooms continually 
available for such guests. 
The evident purpose of the statute is to regulate those who 
make a IJuKines.~ of doing so, and it iR not the oec&!lional rentinjl' 
of rooms, that brings the business within the provisions of tht 
statute. 
Last year there were issued 1,637 hotel licenses, divided be. 
tween the I!Overal classes in about the following percent; 1% tor 
Class A; 4% for ClaS8 B ; 14% for Class C; 21% for ClaS8 D; and 
60% for ClMs E. 
Our hotels not only come under the sanitary law as to their 
construction, plumbing, lighting, ventilation, sewerage connee· 
tions, and the location of their toilets, but there are special pro. 
visions for the bedding, table linens and kitchen utensils. 
The inspector's sense of smell will often detect what the eye 
fails to see, for no matter bow bright things may appear on the 
surface, the odor of hidden dirt, soiled bedding, and a eareleS8ly 
kept kitchen, will pervade the whole house. On the other band, 
nothing so impresses the inspector or a gnest, as the sweet-smell· 
ing air of eleanlines.' that comes from the generous use of soap 
and water. CleanlineS8 from basement to roof i11 the distinctive 
feature of a good hotel, and is a Slllient point in our hotel in· 
spectlon. 
This is the Code 'a definition of a restaurant-
"Restaurant" shall mean any building or structure eqllipped, 
used, adver1ised as, or held out to the public to be a restaurant, 
cafe, cafeteria, dining hall, lunch counter, lunch wagon, or other 
like place where food i, served for pay, except hotels and ~ueh 
places aa are Wled by churches, fraternal societies, and civic or-
ganizations which do not regularly engage in the serving of food 
as a bueln-. 
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The department rules that a boarding house is not a restaur· 
ant unless they cater to transient guests. 
.,\ boarding house catering to transi~nt gue~l!- i' cla~sified a' 
a n-,taursnt and, therefore, mu. ... t ha,·e 11 restaurant license. 
Rr~tauranl-.. like hotels, are J>ubject to all the JlrO\'isions of 
th<' sanitar~· Jaw, amplifi~d by the regulations of lbt• De)lartment, 
which prescribe the method to bo followed in handling all food, 
8 , well a~ all cooking nlen~ils aud table furnishings. 
The rel>laursnt that appeal!! to itJ> pat•·ons through the cleanJi. 
ne" of its disht>s, the ~parkle of its gla""''arc, and the whitene~ 
nf its table linen, has put il'l patrons in R mood to apprecinte tlir 
rood set before them. The numbe1· that Are working along that 
lin~ i-; incrcaRing each year. But there arc too many yet, who 
are merely serving foodstuffs in exchange for money, with a~ 
little expenbe and work Ill> possible. 
Last year, licenses were issued for 4,163 restaurant>~, and 1,598 
licenses were jl'r1111ted for i''11ir purposes. 'rhis make~> a big field 
for work in supcr\'ising and enforeing our food and Mnitary 
laws, and much attention wa~:~ gi,·en to this class of trade b~· our 
thirty-one men in the field last year. During the season 9,462 
r.~taurant insp<•diow, were made, which indicates that somt> 
were investig11ted more than once. 
WEIGIITS AND MEASURES 
The work of weights and measures regulation in Iowa for the 
fiM·al year ending December 31, 1925, maintained the high stan· 
dard of former years. More than this, it manifested the usu11l 
forward trend as is shown by the following summary: During 
tht year ending December 31, 1~25, the Department iu~peeted 
7!i,979 scales or weighing devices. Very few scales CbCIIped be· 
ing tested at least onee during the year. Of the total number 
of scales inspected, 1,648 were condemned for l'eJlairN. There 
were also 12,727 gasoline pumps and measures tested, of which 
lil3 were condemned for repairs. 
The following table shows the percentage o.f seale!! inspected 
that were found incorrect: 
T01ted 
Wagon eealea .... - .................. 3,795 
Counter aealea ......... , ............ 43,307 
Platform, Cream Te•t, Penny·ln·the-
alol ............................ !8,877 
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IN\'ESTIOATIO~S 
• Figurr~ l'an hardl~· ,how tht" ,·ntumr and <'haracter of the work 
which the~e entail It i, the nel'l'''ar~- duty of lht> Department 
to de,·ote o•onHidrrabl!' timl' In im·!'sl i~ll1 ions. a large number of 
"hio•h nr\"l'r -.lum anythinJr on 1 h1• Mtrfa<·o· so far a< tangible ~. 
xult~< arl' e>On<'ern!'d, but whi<·h mn<.t h<' pnr'>U<'d in order to in 
hUrr a proprr re.,prct for thr law. ~'or inRI81WI', the Inspector 
m11y Irati 11 t>Nldler who haR <·onw nnflrr Rn~pieion, for a long 
timr hl'fOrl' being able to dr\'l'lop H I'HM' I hilt will warrant hi' 
bring brought into <·ourt. 
Anothc•r in.,tano•r is where om· lnhJWrtors ha,·c ~pent dan 
runking nn investif[ation of an at•t•iciPnt rnus!'d by a kerobene ;x. 
plo~ion Tn numerous instanrl'~ pro'>o•t·utions 111.'\'t'r rnatrrialize, 
CflllkPCJUI'ntly in such ea.,es tht'r<' is nothing to show the effort-. 
that our men put forth. 111\'l'stigntions, 11s a gem•ral rule, rom~ 
lib tlw n•Mtlf of complaints, nr oh'>enations, that certain condi 
tionw arc not RJs they t>hould be. 
FUEL 
1'hr ••oat hituation showN! a d!'ridrcl improYcment so far A\ 
Nho..t Wl'ight deliverirs Wfre cotwcrn('rl, nnd indicated that thr r~. 
weighing activities of the Inspectors lHL\'C had vrry good l'ff~cl. 
Wh(•n any o£ the commodities enmnrratcd in this section shall 
be "old hy the bushel o•· fractional Jlurt thl'rcof, the mrasme 
~hall hi' determined by 11\'0irdupoi~ weight aud ~>ha!l be f• ul· 
JIUtl'd a~ follows: 
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1011,.._ t>F ~:SF. RO!U£ L, (>~'F. Pt::\'K, \..._-P O'C Ql'.\Rl' Ot' <'F.RT~IS PllODt'C'I'. \\~ AS PRO\"IOt:ll II\ 1'11 £ 1.."'" \lP lOW.\ . 
:~ .. =~~===:::~:::::::::::: 
~- .. --·--··---- --·-·-·-··--· 8Pant, ~ ---··t-···-- ............ ·····--···· 
l)l>aDI. d1'7 --·---·· ·-··-·····-··-·· • 
1\faOJ, Uma --······-···-··-··-··-········-
::"crW·;;;i·:::.:=::::=::"::-·:::: .. 
uran ----····· --·········-·· -----·-·-··· 
(trOIDUS J.Mrll\llt • ................... _.,. • ·-·· ·•··--
BtOOfn tCm ~~ ····-------·-ftaJUw"htat ....................... -. --··-- --··· 
t'arrot. - - ---·-····---··--· ·---· --· 
c~...c.or bfo&.De ......... --------,.---· 
("harNal ----········--.. ·····- .... _..,....... -.-.....- .... --······----------··· 
tlo-rer Htd --·--·-·"··--··-- · · 
C'oal .......... ----·-····--------··-
t"'ktt --·--·-····--···--·- --~­
~ .... tat --- ··-···-··-··--·----· 
t~. uJlbmtN ............... ---·----· _. ... . 
t'\lm , lbtlk!d .......... --.--------·· 
( "C•rn. rnee.r ·---··- ·--···-· --·---
ClQeumt..-. -·····--·-··---- -·----
llon ...... · -··-.. -········--··· ··- • 
fta.x Jll!ll!ld ..... ··----·· ..... .. -----
~~~~-::::-·::::::;::::·:-: :.-= .. :·· 
H~.tory nutl hulk'tt.-................ - •• - .... . 
flunra-r1a.n s~ ····--···-· .. • .... ... • 1\artn- tOm ...... ................ • ...... . 
Jltne - . ... --· ·- . ·····-·· ···-·· • lllllf t. ~ ................... , ........... _... .. - .... . 
4)1tt •. ····-- · ............. ---····-··· • ... ••••• ' 
<>atoot .................. - •• - ......... ·-·---·--
()ofon tOp l!("l.f'-. .... - •• - ....... . 
Uoloo bottom Ito"" ····----
()orotbard v-•~ Rei ··-
O.at., oranre 5Hd--- -- • ----· 
P'ano!).)l ·--------·-· -··-----·- ····-- ........ ·····-· ··--· - . 
-· dnec) .. · -··--· -·- ---·-·· ... 
Pfuuta --- -·-·---·· ···- -- ··-··- ·-
~,.. ···------·-- ---· _..,.. _____ . 
IW•. uDihellfd ·--- • ·-- • • -·· . .,....., <11'1«1 .... . .... ___ .. ________ _ 
JI'!Drna - --- --· --··--· ·- .... ··--··-··· 
~ ::·. ~~i:::::::::-.:::::::::=::: 
Pvla~ --------·· ··-····----··--
Qui.- ........... _ ·-··-- •• -·····-···"· 
:::.r.OJ> -_.·::::.::::::-:=::::::::.:::::::::: 
Rntab•a•• · ·· -·····----·······-········-·-· 
RJe --········ ·······················-··········· ~alt. .............................. - .... ...... - ......... _ ... _ ... . 
Nand ···--·--··· -····-···-···················· ··· 
hhorta -··--------······· -····-·· ····-···-- · 
~~:urn-~~-::: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
=:: iOtatM··:::::::::::::::::::;::::::::.:.:~ 
Tlloolbr - . ..... ·-······---········ ·--· 'romat.oft; ..... ......... - ................ --.. -----· 
~~=~ ·::::: .. ::::-_:::::::::::::-:::.-:-:r::' 
"""-t ................... . ..... - ... ·---- ------
All root trope oot -u«inttt abo\"fl ........ - ... -
-·- IP«k l(lu-pouods 1 pOuad.J l .., •rt 
------ -
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WEIGHTS OF MILK AND CREAM 
In general the specific gra\'ity of milk or cream depends upot. 
tht> percentage and relation of solids contained in it, the temJX>ra. 
ture at which the determinations are made and the age of •te 
milk. The weight or one gallon of water at 68 degrees P. (20 
degrees C.), according to the Bureau of ~tandards, is apprhxi 
matt>ly 8.3~162 pound~. Using this figure a.s tbt> weight of Wdt~r 
and uqing the RJ)eei6c gravities of milk and cream of variolb 
pert'entageR a~ given in U. S. Department of Agriculture Bun, •. 
rin No. 98 tht following table bas been worked <:ut for •1,~ 
Wt>igbts prr gallon, at a temperature of 68 degre>t>s F. 
Water ........................... . 
Skim ........................ 0.025 
Milk ......................... 3. 
Milk ......•••............... 3.6 
Milk ......... .... ....... .. ... 4. 
11111k ••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 5. 
Milk ......................... 6. 
Mixed onllk and crenon ......... 10. 
Mlzed milk and cream ......... 13. 
Cream ....................... 18. 
Cream ....................... 20. 
Cream .......... , ............ 22. 
Cream ....................... 25. 
Cream ............... , ....... 28. 
Cream .........• , .. .. ........ 30. 
Cream ....... , ............... 32. 
Cream ....................... 35. 
Cream ....................... 38. 












































\Veight~ art> gi\'Pn at Gil degr<·<'~ F. because thi~ i~ the temp~ra. 
lure that wa, used in dettrminiug the spe<'i6c gra,·ities (20 d~­
grees C. bt-ing th<• t!'mpcrature gen~rally tl'lcd for such work). 
The weight would be very ~>lightly greater for milk at 50 de~tl't'('' 
to GO de~trees. thr ll'm~rllftll'l' AI whio·h mille iw u. unlly ,....,.;, . ...t 
at tbe plant. 
For all practit•al purJI<>'I'S th~ weight of oo·dinary markl't milk 
may be flgurl'd at 8.6 pound~ Jll'r gallon. 
Bulletin No. 32, i ~ul'd by lh<' departml'nt for free di~tribution 
on reque!lt, has tabulatt>d a "lnnmary of tloP rt',ult~ of the annl)"'t'' 
of samples of agricultural seeds which it collected during tbP 
spring of 1925 A dt>tail<'d r<'port of the analysis of each iudi\'id· 
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ual sample of &'ed is ou file in the offi~c of the department and 
iuquirie-. rq~arding auy '-lltnph' will be ;:cladly answered. 'fht'M' 
o;ample-. "''rl.' colleett'd in each <'BSI' from lots of S<'Cd that had 
been sold or were being offered !or sale. In all, eleven hundred 
..ample' \H're ,•ollected. repi'C31.'nting. we belie\'c, e\'Cr) M't'd l'Oill· 
pany doing btL,int'!'' in Iowa. The re•ults show !hat in the ma-
jority of l'B"'' thl're "a~ a violation of the law in regard to t ht' 
labeling or thP seecl. lu mo~t cases. the \'iolation was due to raiJ. 
lll\': to ,tah' one or all or the fol!o,\·ing- faets: ptr cent of Wl't'd~ 
prl"-eut, ''here and "hen the <;et>d wa.<; grown. and the date St>t'll 
"a' te,tfil. A statement of the purity and germination wa' all 
that wa~ giYen on many of I be lab<> I . 
.\ eon,icl<>rahlt' number of shipmt•nts of S<'Cd!. Wt'l'<' found to 
rontain an ex<'<'~>S of noxious weeds which made their sale iiJegal, 
t'\'t'R thou~h thl' lalwl ~toted the'l' noxious "eeds "Crt' prt''t'nl. 
The snlr of illt•l!'nl st•t•th was stopped in e\'l'ry l'lhe "h<>rt• tht• l>l't'd 
haol not br<'n hold, before the analysis was completed, and every 
t•ITnrl wus rnadl' to ~ot<'t lht• repot1. of the examination bat·k to thl.' 
tlo·uler nnd insllt'l'lor as promptly as possible. We bt>lie\'(' thnl 
~~~ ~topping llw still' of bad st•ctl, thP best intl'rests of the farmeo· 
\\l'rf' protrcted, nnd shiptiH•nts that wHe t•otHiemnt'd weo·e 
prOIIIJltly t•t•l HI'IH'd to tlw Nt•ed "holt'snler. 
It is I'Vidrnt from our investigation that l't'pntablc seed d~alers 
mukt• a vt•ry S<'l'ious ('fTOrt to st'll nnly goocl srNl, lnbelccl as thr 
lttw requires, ond funners should buy only of this class of dealt'rx. 
'rht•re is vrry little variltliou in lht> price of ~eed of the same 
CJUUiity, and any quotation matt>rially helow the a\'t'ragr of re· 
pnlablr dealers should b<' lookrd upon with suspicion. 
Thr IJUality of seed the farmer plants i.~ of such importance, 
tbat in everv ('8Se he 11hould rl'quirt' complete information a' to 
ih purify a~t.l geroui11ability, and until he does insist on this in-
f.,ronation, it will be impo•,ible to measure thl' highl'~t <JU&Jity of 
8eC'II tor his ll84'. 
'fhf' Ia~ rc<Jnirt·s that when <'HI&in noxious wePd~ are pr~nt 
on txrt ot one llrl'd in five grams, the label must so state. Othrr 
no>tiou- wel"d" are not permittl'd in c•xee~ of ont in five grams. 
(S~e LilY., St•(•tiun 3137). l'c.or seed is expensive at any price anti 
tt.~ brttrr the •P('(i the bettc•r the c•rop. The har,·est dt'termine' 
the rarmf'l''t> return for hi11 inH,.tnwnt and labor. 
Thet·•· i~ mrwh hom<>grown •eed, mostly timothy and red clo\•er, 
aoltl through the IOl'al nwrC'hant. and the analyse~ of these 
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samples have been grouped together in this report. It will bt 
noted by referring to these analyses, that in practically every 
case they were not labeled, and that in many eases they wert 
badly contaminated with noxious weeds. Local merehants wb 
cx~ct to handle homegrown seed, must have the various Iota of 
seed they buy for rc-w~le. analyzed, or require the fanner to hnt 
them analp~l before he purchases them. 
'l'ho department il! required to make a charge of fifty cents for 
analy11ing each sample of Ret>d lor the farmer, which does not 
tover the coht to the departmt>nt, but in the interest of pure seed 
the state assumes a part of the expense. Surely it is worth fifty 
cent, to any farmer to know the <IUBiity or the 'eeds from which 
he expects to harvest his crops. 
Note: Under the heading "ON·mination," 0 represents the 
~eed that grew, H , the hard seed, and D, the dead seed. C in-
dicate' what the company claimed, and F what the department 
found by analysis. 
The activities o[ the deJ>artm!'nt in te,ling seed> each year JK 
produting lUI improvement in the quality of the S(!Cds being sold 
to the Iowa farmer. The farmers' eo-operation, howe\er, is nee-
e..sary if we are to eliminate poor ~eed from the market. It 
is bad practice to buy any kind or seed whose purity and ge1·· 
minotion is unknown. 
IOWA AORICIIL'l'UHAT, SEJI!JO LAW 
C IU:!PRJST~;O PROAl THE C'ODE Ot' lOW A. lt!4) 
3127. Dednitiona and Rules of Consti."Uotion. For the purpost 
of tb i8 chapter: 
l. "Agricultural Kt'ed" !-.hall n11•an the> seed~ or Canada or 
Kentucky bluegrass, bromc gra~s, fescues, millet, tall meado\1 
oatirass, orchard grass, redtop, Italian, perennial, or western 
rye grass, Kalfir corn, sor~thum or cane, Sudan grass, timoth~. 
alfalfa, al~iko, crimson, mammoth or sapling, red, sweet, or white 
clov~r. Canada field peas. cow-pea!l, soy beans, vetches, and otbrr 
graS-.'14'5 and forage> plant!i, hnckwhe>at, f111x, rape, barlty, fitl1l 
corn, oats, rye, wheat, and oth~>t· ct•reals. 
2. "Weed seed" shall mran the ~red~ or noxiou~ wet'd~ Ji,teol 
herein, and all SCt'clR not li~ll'd abovr as agricultural seed. 
3. "Noxious weeds" shall mean common wild mn,tard or 
charloek, Indian mustard, perennial sow thistle, ~our, eurled, or 
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amooth dock, wild oats, corn cockle, &beep or horse sorrel, and 
sneh other plants as may be declared to be noxious weeds as Jlro-
vided in the next succeeding section. 
4. "Purity" of agricultural St>ed ~-ohall meau frct•uom froUJ 
mert matter, 1111d from other 11gricultural or weed M'Cd tli'l in-
gui hable by their appearance. 
3128. Additional Noxious WeedJ-Hearing-DeterminMion. 
Whenever it shall appear. to th!' department that any plnnt, other 
than those specifically t>numerat!'d in the last precerling section, 
bas become, or threatens to become a menace to th!' a~ricult ural 
mdustry of this state. the secretary of agriculture hhall call 11 
committee of three expert~ in plant li!C', one of whom shall be 
the botanist of the state college of agriculture and mechanic ar ts. 
If the said committee shall find that such plant has b!'comc, or 
threatens to become, a menace to the agriculture industry, it 
shall so report to the department, which shall declare the sam<' 
to be a noxious weed. Notice of such declaration shall be given 
by posting same at the ·courthou~e in each county of the stall' 
and the provisions of this chapter shall apply to such plant frolll 
and after thirty days from the po:sting of said notice. 
3129. Labeling Agricultural Seed. All agricultural Need of-
fered or exposed for sale, or sold in package or wrapped form, 
for seeding purposes shall be labeled on the package or con-
tainer, as provided in sections 3037 and 3038, and in addition 
thereto shall have printed on the label preseribcd in said section.;: 
1. Variety of seed. 
2. The approximate percentage, by weight, of the purity of 
the seed. 
8. The approximate total percentage, by weight, of weed 
aeed. 
4. The name of each kind of seed or bulblet of noxious we!'ds 
which is present. 
5 The approximate percentage of germination of 11uch agri-
cultural sc:ed, together with tho mo11th and year said Nt'ed wRB 
tested, and year grown, and, if corn, the county and atate where 
grown, and, if clover of any variety, or aUaUa, the state or 
country where grown. 
3130. Labeling of Certain Mixed Seed. Mixtur011 of al><ike 
and timothy, alaike and white clover, redtop and timothy, alsiko 
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and reel clover, otl'ered or eXJ>Osl'd for sale, or ~old as mixturP~ 
111 package or wrapped form. for 11eeding purposes nd in lot'i ol 
wn pound~ or mort', shall h<' labeled on the package or container 
Hs to the IJU&ntit~·. perN·ntagc of we('d seNI prc,l'nt. and namP 
nf ,·endor, in the mannH Jlrest•ribed for purl' a~tricultural ~·1. 
and in addition the lahrl shall contain the following speriflr 
items: 
l. '!'he btal!•ment that ~ueh seed i1. n mixture. 
2. 'rhc name and appr(Jximat•• percl'ntagr by weight of urh 
k11HJ of agric•uJturnJ ~eed preM•nt in IIUCh mixtur(' in !'XCes~ <>( 
fivr per cent, by wei~tht, of tlw total mixtur<'. 
3. The name or CR<'h kind of sl'ed or bulblet of noxious we"'"' 
which is pre~ent singly ot· coll('l'liv<'ly iu excess of one ~<'Nl or 
bulblet in each fifteen gnnns (approximate!~ thrc:e-fifths ounr~l 
uf ~;ueh mixture. 
4. 'rbc approximate J>et·centllgc of germination of e11c·h kunl 
of agricultural seed prebcnt iu such mixture in exec~>~; of fhc• 
pr•r cenl by weight. logethct· with lh<' month nnd year !.aid ,..eJ. 
\Ht" tc~ted, and year gro11 n. 
:na1. Labeling Other Mixtures of Seed. Spe~•ial mixture~ .r 
agricultural ~tcrd, except lib provid<'d in the• preceding &ection, or. 
frr<'d or exposf'd !or sale. or sold in packai\'C or wrapped form 
for settling purpose!!, and iu quantities of ~>i~tht ounces or more, 
shnll bP labeled on the pa<·kng<' ot· couloim•t· ns prcscribrd in thr 
pr<'ceding section, except that the percentage of germinalton 
tH•t•d not be ~>lated, but the lab<• I shall contain a 'btl\tcmcnt shnw. 
in!{ tlw appruximatl' p<'rtrnta~ec by weight of inert matter 
:l132. W ritten Labels. '!'he lube! on a package ut· contltin<'r c•l' 
u~triculturlll hCt'd may be written iustf'ad of bein~t printNI, l•ul 
when written, the wr·iting must he pluin aud legible. 
:U33 Bales from Bulk. In cn~e acriculhu·a1 seecl or mixturf'S 
uf the ~arne are offered or exposed for sale in bulk, or ijOid frnm 
hulk, there Mhall be con~picuously di~played in connection there 
with a placard containing the items rectuired on the labtl of ~uc·h 
sN•d wh(•o offet·cd ot· exposed for sale, or sold in package or 
wrappfcl form, or in li!'u of this requirement thP vendor rna) 
furnish the ''(•nd~(' with a priuted or wriltcn stutemrnt con· 
laininll the "11id item~. 
3184. Presumption of Freedom from Weed Seed. Jn every 
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sale of agricultural seed or mixture of the samc it ~>hall h(' pr~ 
~omtd that the said St't'd is free from wet>tl seffi unless th<' lnbel 
00 the pat'kage or container spet'ifle~ the p~st'nce of such weed 
«ted or tht> purchaser is informed of the prcsrne..• of the 'llmr 
in th<' manner provided in th<' pr<'erding section. 
:113.'i. Analysis of Seed for Personal I1s-Fee. .\ny po•r<on 
pur<'ha~ing an~· agricultural seed in thi' stall' for his own n"' 
mav submit fair samples of said "red to the d<'pllrlnwnt, nc•!'om 
pa~ied by an analysis fee of fift~· <'ents for eaeh sample and n 
proper analysis of the ~ame ~ohall be mad(' and furuishrd. 
:1136. Ex emptions. Agricultural seNl or mixtureij of l!lllll~ 
,hall be exempt from the provisions of Ibis title: 
1 When possessed, exposed or offered for sale, or ~old for 
rood purposes only. 
•> When sold or in store for the purpose o£ recleaning. 
3. When sold by one farmer to another and d<'livcred upon 
the vendor's premises; but if such seed is advertised for sale or 
i, delivered throt,~gb a common carrier, then the seed shall b~ sub 
jed to all the requirements of this title, but this exemption !\hall 
'n no event be construed as permitting the sale of agricultural 
o;eed containing the seeds or bulblets of Canada thistle, quack 
~~:rass, buckhorn, w·ild carrot, horse nettle, or dodder (clover, 
alfalfa, or field) in violation of tho next succeeding section 
3137. Certa.in Sales Prohibited. No person shall sell, offer or 
upnse for sale, or distribute, for seeding purpose~;, any agrienJ. 
tul'lll seed if the seeds or bnlblets of Canada thistle, quack ~trnss, 
buckhorn, wild carrot, horS(' nettle, or dodder (clover, alfolfa, 
or field) are present, singly or eollecth·ely as follows: 
I. In excess ot one seed or bulblet in each five grams or tim. 
nth~, redtop, ta11 meadow oatgraSll, orebord gra~,, crested dog\. 
tail. C'anada or Kentucky bluegrass, fescues, bromc grass, Itnlinn, 
perennial or western rye gras.'!, crimson, mammoth or !lllpling, red, 
··bitt>, alsike, or sweet elo,•er, alfalfa, or any other grass or clover 
not otherwise classified. 
:! One in twenty-five grams of millet, rape, flax, or other agri . 
cultural Seed not Specified in hUbseetiOns 1 Or 3 Of thi' section. 
3 One in one hundred grlltns of wheat, oat~, rye. bnrley. b wk 
wheat. vet<'hes, or other agricultural ~eecl as large or larger than 
wheat. 
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~eetion 3037. Labeling. .All articles in package or wrapped 
form which are required by this title to be labeled, unless other. 
wi~e provided, shall be conspic:uously marked in the Engli.oh 
language iu le~~:ible letter~ of not less than eight point bean 
gothic cap11 on thr principal label with the following items: • 
1. The true name, brand, or trademark of the article. 
2. The lJUantity of ·th~> content~ in terms of weight, measure. 
or numerical count. ruder this requirement rea~;onable varia-
tion~ shall be permitted, and ~omall packages shall be excepted in 
accordance with the rule~ of the department. 
3. The name and plat•e of business of the manufacturer, 
packer, importer, dispenser, distributor, or dealer. 
The above items shall be printed in such a way that there shall 
be a distinct contrast between the color of the letters and the 
background upon which printed. 
Src. 3038. Sm&ll Packages E xcepted . In case the site of the 
park11ge or container will not permit the use of the type sptcifte~ 
in the preceding section, the same may be reduced in size propor-
tionately in accordance with the rules of the department. 
COMMERCIAL FEED 
Commercial feed, under the law, means food, except that 11 
shall only include food in concentrated form, and mineral m1x 
tures, intended for feeding to domestic animals, and shall not in-
elude hay, straw, whole seeds, unmixed meals made from entirP 
grain!! of wheat, rye, b11rlcy, oats, Indian corn, buckwheat, or 
broom corn; nor shall it include wheat flour or other 6oun fit 
for human consumption. Food, under our law, includes any 
article used by man or domestic animal for food or drink. 
Before a commercial feed can be offered for sale, a regi>dration 
fcc of tlfty cents shall be paid into the department, accompanied 
by an affidavit containing the items on tho label. Upon request, 
a sealed gla!IS jar or bottle containing not less than on~ poWid or 
said feed sholl accompany the registration fee and affidavit. 
In addition to the regi.~tration fee of fifty cents, an inspection 
fee of ten cents per ton mul>t be paid upon all commercial feed 
offered for sale, except stock tonic. This inspection fee iH paid in 
the form of a tax tag attached to each lot shipped in bulk, and 
to each packag1l or container of commercial feed. .Any pei"!!In 
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selling one ton or more shall be con~i,l<'red a' complying with 
the law, if be deli,·ers to the purchaser the required number of 
tags, e,·en though they art> not altll('hed to the various contAiners. 
;\o person shall sell in !{rOund form wheat or rye screenings 
t•ontnining cockle or other poisonous snh~tances, or u~c a coun-
ttrft>it of any of the inspertion tn~s. 
1\ fair sample of feeds purchased for one ·s own use ma v be 
sent to the department for analysis if accompanied by one d~llar. 
As defintd in our prelttnt law, "Stock Tonir" i, con~io.lercd 11 
da.•~ of commercial feed, such as mcdieatcd sto<•k or poultry Iood11, 
including such preparations ns art' composed wholly or drugs 
except liquids-which contain auy 'ub-.tnnce rlaiml'tl to po"'~'~ 
medicinal, condimental, or nutritive proprrties. 
In addition to thl' requirl'ments of othl'r fee(h, the lnbt>l shall 
state the English name of rach drug sud tht total pcrr!'nlage of 
all rlrugs, and the actual pl'rcentagc of salt, chnr<'Oai. and sulphur, 
and the actual perct>ntage ond name of any oth\'r ingrl·dit>nt con-
tained in such stock tonic. 
Before any person shall solicit orders for deliH>ry, otrl'l' or ex-
po•e for •ale, or st>ll any stock tonics, he llhall, in lieu of the in· 
sptction fee of other fecdR, pay to the ilcpnrtmcnt on or before 
tbc fifteenth of July eaeh year, a gencr11l inspl'rtion fee of six 
dollar; per annum for each prodlH't m11nufactur€'d. The depart· 
ment is authorized to have acccs~ to all placeR where said stock 
tonic is sold or offered for sale, that it may tak€' up 'lllmples for 
rumination or analysis. 
1'11yment of any inspection fee by the l!Uinuracturer or im 
porttr of any stock tonic '!hall f'xtmpt all other person<; from 
'uch payment. 
Do not m•1•cpt fe<'cl in untagge<l or tmlabeled pll<'kag<'s, except 
pro.lucts exempted under the feeding stuffs law, or feed in pal' I< 
ag1·, that nre labeled in such a wny that it is difficult to tlcciph~r 
thr information that you nrt' eutitl<'d to under the law. On each 
pa~kage you are entitled to a •tfttement of the nl't weight, tht 
prrrt•ntages of protein and f11t, th<' percl'ntage or crud<' fiber, por 
mtt of nitrogen free extract, ond the ingredil•nl'l from whirh 
thr fl'Cd is compounded and the name and addrl' \1 or thl' manu· 
rorturer. 
For a report on the analysis of rommercial fel'lls for 1!124, and 
thP lltftnitions of freding stuffs adopted by the AH110ri11tion of 
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1-'t•••cl Control OIIicials of the Gruted States at ,·arious times, anJ 
induding the definitions adopted at the recent meetings of th, 
a~~ociation held November 13 and U, 1922, at Washington, D. c 
-send !or Bulletin ~o. 23, Iowa Department of .\gricultlll'e. 
These definitions should be used for the guidance of manufae 
turPrl! bhipping and selling feeds in Iowa: 
Tf:RMS USED IN TilE ANALYSIS 
t 'rut I•· Protein i~ the rutrogenou~ compounds fouud in fet'd,, 
which aro the most complex or thr nutrients prrsent. In tlw 
h11d,\ thl') are b•·oken down and uwd !or growth and rrpair ttl 
I Jw tt~~IIC~. 
C'nult· l•'at ~xi,~; in all feed~, either in solid form or in the forrn 
uf oil. Tht! priucipal function of fah in thr body is lht• produ•· 
r ion of brat. 
('rude l<'iber i!. the woody or fibrou~ structure of the ft>ed at11l 
is )(.,, digc•-;tihl~ than any otlwr part of the feed. 
Nitrogen Free J<~xtract is c•ompos('d almoo,t entirely of 11tar~h.., 
81111 sngal'll, they are very digestible and haYe a high uutrittn 
,·tdne. 'rhey furnish energy, fat and heat to the animal. 
li) oh,er\·ing the otl8ly<;is whi<·h appl'ars on tlw label of all 
Ct•cd!l uncl taking tlw cost nf the ft•rd, the feed~•· •·an Nllculatr 
1111' cost of eaeh unit of the abo''~' nutrient~. 
'fhe importance of the feed indu~try in Iowa i~ evidenced b) 
the fact that dul'ing 1923 there wn~t sold ove1· :!14.0')() tons of 
mixed ft•rcls on which ttn in>~pection fee was paid. The proptr 
control of these fcedK is of gr<•at importau~c to t ht• stock feedtr' 
and dairymen ot Iowa. Tbt• law controlling tlw salt of feed' 
give~ thr purchaser protection ng11in~t ndultHated and m1s · 
branded products, 11nd saves him much more than the cost or 
in~pection The Department of Agriculture is performing n n I 
1-en•ice to the fct>ders of Iowa in supervising and controlling tlw 
sal•• of the fced11 they use. It is estimated that tbe farmer;~ d 
Iowa apf'nd in nce•s of $1,000,000 tmnuttlly for the one it•m 
'I'nnkngt•. 
An inspPction or this product during the winter of 1923 tn 
whit•h 19;, Mmples were collected in \'arious parts of th!' blat<· 
11ncl unalped in the Laboratory of the department, •howt>d that 
in most cnses the product wa~ properly branded. 
It was found, howevn, that n few manu[ucturt•r• wPre making 
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8 pracllrl' of selling tankage labeled to contain 60% of protein. 
"bich UJlOn analysis rontainPd a mn<'h h•-.., amount. 
Tn e\'er.r ca~c where the propl'r 1'\'idcnce w11s obtainablt>, sue 
tt<<lul pro~l'<'ntions were made. Two firm~ in Illinois wt're found 
•hippin~t tanka~:c into Iowa labeled to contain GOlf, of prott•in. 
which in truth contained from 40 to 50";. As tlli'~C linn~ wrrr 
nut of ~tall' jurisdiction. F<'deral 'llmples wen• collt>l'led h~· thr 
10~peetors of tho department with the rc~ult tlwt five cases have 
been filed aflainst on<' of the firm.~ and the olhl'r firm is hank· 
rupt. liO"'c tankage at $60.00 per ton means $1.00 for each uuit 
.,r protein, showing that a 11hortngc of 10% in protein means 11 
In•~ of $10.00 per ton to th<' purchaser. ThiR is equivalent to 
$.100.00 on a 30 ton car. It is the intention or the dcpartnwnt 
to l(ive tht> tankage shipment into Iowa special attention And 
,top thr operation of dishonest shippers. The nnalysis shown in 
another part of this rrport indicates that there nrc a considerable 
number of firm~ selling honestly labeled tankaj:(e. ami fl'ccl!'rs 
.<hould buy only of Ruch firms. Under the lnw a pt'rson who 
huy~ f<'<'d for his own use, can submit a fair ~ample to the de-
partment and have it analyzed for 11 nominal fl'r of $1.00. Thi' 
frr doPA not n!'arly cover th!' cost of analysis, hut thr fcedl'l' is 
,n,•en thi~ protection to assist him in getting full value from the 
money he inv~sts in his feed. Thr manufncturcrR of feeds other 
than tankage were found, in mo~t cases. to be labeling their pro-
durts in compliance with the la\V. Some discrepancies wore 
found in the case of Linseed Meal, and two prosecutions were 
m~de for labeling tbi, product to rontain morr protein than was 
a•tually prt>scnt. There ('Casionally appears on tho markrl. 
tanka~!' !'ontnining consid!'rable amount<~ of boo£ and horn. nncl 
pnreha•l'rs of fllnkafle should examine thiR product hrforr pnr-
rha~ing Hoof and horn appear M amh<'r-like parti~ll''l in lh<' 
lanka~tl' and are easily distinj:tui'lhl'd. 
Hoof nnd horn aro high in nitrogen, but the nitro~ren i'l not 
ovailablr to the anim11l. Under the law, the l!81e of AUI'h a pro· 
durt iA illegal under the naml' of Tankoge. 
SomP of thP larl(t' manufaeturers of tankn~t:e art' to hP 
rritiC!iSI'd for their apparent frar thl\t their tankage '"ill exrrrcl 
r.o prr rPnt prott>in, whil'h re'lnlts in a product containing in many 
a,.,, from :;s'1 to :'i!l.5"'l protein, malting thf' 8\'tra,:tl' prot<'in 
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content slightly below their guarantee. Tankage labeled 60<'1( 
protein should show an average content or this amount. 
There is a eonsidrrable amotult of rendering plant tankage pro 
duced in Iowa, but the mobt of this is sold locally to feeders who 
haul it direct to the farm from the plant. This product does not 
contain more than 40 to -1;; 9< protein generally. Some large 
rendering plants attempt to produce a 60% prott'in tankage by 
the u~c of dried blood, but we find that th<'y seldom w.e sufficient 
blood to bring their product up to their guarantee. 
During 1925 there were 1,080 dift'<'rent brands of feeds reg. 
istered with the department a~. required by the law. There were 
also registered 155 Stock Tonie!. anti 150 Mineral Mixture.;. Th• 
feeding of Minerals to farm animals is becoming a general prac· 
lice and the number of theMl products on the market is increa.• 
ing t>ach yeur. There h&b been an inclination with some manu 
iaeturcrs of Minerals to use inferior materials in their products, 
and the department is of the opinion that the law regulating the 
labeling of these will have to be changed to eliminate this prac· 
tice. The National A~sociation of Feed Control Official~ have 
recommended that the label on )lmeral )lixturt>s be required to 
bhow the minimum percent of Lime as Ca 0, the Pho~phates a~ 
P2 05, Salt, and Iodine. 'l'his form of labeling will dhclo~e any 
infl'rior materials which ha1•e bet•n used. The manufacturers of 
Stock ToniCK, with few exceptions, have labeled their products a~ 
required by law. 
There i!l a marked tendency umong the larger manufacturer' 
of Stock Tonics to climinnte from the industry dishonest manu-
facturers and place the busine8s on a reputable basis. 
REPORT OF 'l'IUJ LABORATORY 
During 1925, the laboratory hu~ bet>n busy makmg chemical 
analyses of the various products which come under tbc laws en 
forced by the department. Owing to the fact that the labora· 
tory has, in the pa~t, been unable to do all the work rl'quired 
of it, the analysis of liquors for the l'ariouH county attorneys wu 
discontinued in July. 'l'hi~ work had been done for a number 
of ytars in the interest of co-operation, but with the con•olida· 
tion of the various departments under the Department of Agri· 
culture, the work of tho laboratory increased to >Jueh an extent 
that it was necessary to discontinue it. 
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The number of samples analyzed during 1925 sho1va an in· 
creMe over 1924, and are listed as follows: 
Buller ..... .... · ....... · ..... ... ........................ 790 
l&llk and Cream........... ....... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. • .. . . . 1,318 
)flaeellaneowo .. .. . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . • . . • 273 
Stock }'oods . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • .. . . • . . . . 147 
t.lquors . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. !51 
lee C.-.amJO ..... ........ ...................... ..... ....... 97 
Bacterlolo«leal . . • . . . . . . .. . .. . . • . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
.Makln& a total or 2,S9t lll\mptea analyzed. 
1'he results of the analyses of 573 samples of the butter an· 
alyzed are of interest, and are ghen here. 
Several prosecutions wero made of creameries which persisted 
;0 selling butter with less than eighty per cent (b07c) o£ fat. 
Out of the 573 samples taken, there were 129 below the legal 
limit for fat. ThJs is too large a percentage, and if a persisten• 
taking of samples for analysis wiU ha1•e a salutary efreet, the 
percentage will ho lowered, as wo aim to at least double the 
samples analyzed during 1926. 
REPORT ON SA.'.JPLES OF BUTTER ANAt.YZEO BY THE 
DE~ARTMENT 
678 Samplea Analyzed 
AVf:RAO& ANALYSIS SHOWED 
Fu ...................................................... 81.12 
Salt ...........•••.......•.....•............. •...... ..... 2.H 
Cuein .................................................... 98 
Moisture ................................................ 16.46 
FAT 
1 sample contained 74% rat 
5 samples contained 76% tat 
l3 samples contained 76% rat 
6 samplea contained 77% rat 
41 aamplee contained 78% rat 
66 samples contained 79'7o fat 
138 aamptea contained 80% rat 
lU sampl• contained 8170 fat 
108 aamplea contained 8270 tat 
64 samples contained 83% rat 
21 eamplea contained 84% rat 
6 aamplee contained 85'1' rat 
~ aamplee contained 86% rat 
I sample cont~tued 87% tat 
MOlSTUitE 
1 aample contalne<J 21~ molature 
3 aamplea contained 20~ molature 
8 anmplea contained t9ro mol8ture 
12 11\mplea contained IS'Yo molature 
42 eamplee contained 17<'1' molature 
118 aamplee contained 1.6% motature 
187 aamplea contained 15% moiature 
132 anmplea contained 14% moisture 
68 eamplee contained 13% mottture 
12 eamplu contalotd 12% molature 
2 eampiH <'Ontaln~d 11<):, molature 
JlArRV AND 1'000 01\'ISIOX Of' 
SAL,T 
20 saru)Jir• contained le•s than 1'}'0 sail 
147 samples c-ontained 1~ aah 
268 samplea contained %% aah 
107 u.mplea contained J~ aalt 
24 sample~ contained 4% aalt 
4 samplea contained 5% salt 
1 sample contained sr. salt 
CASEIN 
318 oamplea contained le 
251 aamplea contained 
2 sample• tontalned 
than 1% cueln 
1% eaaeln 
2% caaeln 
111011 MOH11'l RE 
lti2 or the 573 Samplea Analyzed Contained 16% or mo.., \Joloture 
1 u.mple contained 21 ?lo molaturo 
3 samplN contained tor. molature 
6 saml)lea contained 19?1> mohture 
12 sample• contained 18% moisture 
42 samplea contained 17% moisture 
118 sam)Jics contained 16?0 moisture 
fl' \1' f'O;>;Tt;;>;T (W IIIGH MOJ>STURE >S.UII'Lt:S 
40.66% or Hl&h Molature Samples Contained 80~ Jo~t or Bettre 
1 eam)Jlo contained 74'}'0 fat 
• 5 suruplce contained 75% fat 
13 oamples contained 76% fat 
6 eamplet contained 77% fat 
39 aaruplee contained 78% fat 
H aamplea contained 795(> Cat 
60 aamples contained 80% fat 
11 samples contained 81% fat 
2 samples contained 82% fat 
1 B&mple contained 83% rat 
TN~J>E01'10~ l:lER\'WE 
' l'tw work of our iu~pection force not only continues to merit 
ull that Willi said for it iu our last report, as compared with the 
work formerly done uy the Dairy, H otel aud Oil Department. 
11 or king separately, but 1925 will ~>how an incrca•ed numbH of 
inRpcutions over· 1924, us well as better service rendered. Spe-
t·iul attention has be01n gi\'en to th~ inb!)eetion of farm 1lamt"-. 
hotels and re~taurants, our large plants for llrcs.~ing poultry, 
••rt•Rmeries and produce houses. 
An examination of the table hhowing the total inspections for 
the year, toward the end ot thi.~ report, will show that all the 
industries coming under the supeni~ion of thh department l1ne 
re<'cived more attention than in 1924 There was an increa'e nf 
uhno~t 20%, and compared with what was do tll.' when the ser-
t•rlll dcpartmt'nt'l were working ~•·parately. an increase of fully 
1:!0•, 
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The spring meeting, here at Dt's Moine,, whl'r<' nil the 1111'11 
... 1111e together 11 ith the heads of the departuwnt for a \H't'k ·,. 
ronftrence, as well as several minor conferen~e.-. in ditTereut 
J>arts of the state, have done much for the men in giYing them 
u twtl•·r undl't',tttuding of some lines o! their wol'l<, ns well as 
arnning out man) complications that nece:,sariiJ occur in so var-
i1'1.1 11 ,erviee. A general plan of team work has been de,eloped 
thtll pr.-venls ov~rlapping and dupli~ntion between adjacent ter-
rtlnrit•s. Tht• men, with the exceptiou of the thre~ who cnrry 
hraVJ scale weights, are all traveling in self-starting l•'ord 
('onpts, an imprOI'ement over the original Ford, with whi~h the 
men made snch a remarkable record for two yean~. 
It is with considerable Mtisfaction that the Department prc-
s~nt.~ the following statcmrnt showing the complete cost of main-
t~timng twenty-six Ford car" for its inspec.tol'!i: 
('o•t or cars (2$ at $378.3a) ........................... $ 9,837.10 
Total expense tor two yeaNJ .... , .............. . ...... 19,36!.29 
Total outlay .....................•.............. $29,199.39 
Amount recelvt'd for rare sold ........................ 4,288.00 
Total upense tor the two years .................. $24,911 39 
Total miles traveled ......................... . ..... 630,203 mlloa 
Colt per mile (S 95/100 cent•> ........................ $ .0396 
Average miles per car per year .................... 12,119 mile• 
Totnl depreciation on 26 cars ......................... $ 5,616.0~ 
Uepreclatlon J,>tr mile (89 100 cents) ....... • ......... $ .0089 
on. per mile (27/ 100 centa).......................... .0027 
Gas, per mil~ (1 17/100 cents)........................ .0116 
Tires and tubl'e, per mile (33/100 cents) .. .'........... .0033 
l!opatrs, per mile (87/100 cents)...................... .0086 
Storage, per miiP (44/100 cents)...................... .0044 
Total coM per mile (3 95/100 cent&) .............. $ .0386 
A~ Rccu by the ~;tatement, these ~n•·~ were furnished th~ men 
nt•w on July 1, 1!1::!3, and sold after two year:! of uR.-. The t•csult 
is a rredit both to the men and tht~ llt•tHirtment It can hordl~· 
h~ "'Jli.'Uted that the new car,; can b.- operot~d o~ cheaply, M 
an increased depret'iation will have to he takt-11 in account, ns 
well as a slight inct·l'ase in mllintcnoncc. It i~ tiH• hope, thottgh, 
that the cost per mile• will be well unclt•r fh·e cent~. 
Ttu: policy or thP department has brcn, that it~ benefit to the 
'h•t e should be measured by the serviee rend1•re<1. rather than 
tht• number of C'onvit·tionli mode. 'l'hat is, we feel hl'ttcr wtwu 11'1' 
•·an convince a mt>rchaut of his error,, rather than when WI' ron 
'irt him for those error~. So far this policy haR proved \'l'rS 
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satisfactory. While we increased our number of inspections by 
20% over l!l'l4, we decreased our proseeution& over 20'/(:. In 
1924 our prosecutions numbered 406. Last year they totaled 
278. 
TOT.AL IXSPECTIONS F'OR THE YEARS .Ei-:Dl:-.10 
DECJo;:\lBER 31, 1924, .AND 1925 
1924 
Counter Scales ••••.......•..••.•......•.....•. 33,824 
Orocerltl .................... . ................. 18,47% 
Pl1trorm Selle. ................................ 14,t03 
Ouollne Pumps 1nd Meuurn •..•......••...•..• 8,434 
P roduce Houses .......... · ..................... 10,061 
Cream Teat Scales .......... • ...........•....... 8,989 
Cream Station~ .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . 8,656 
!Ileal Marketa .................................. 7,839 
RelliUriDta ........ . .......................... 8,84S 
011 .................. . ......................... 7,889 
Wagon Scales ............... • .........•....... 8,426 
Creamer lea ........ : ........................... 2,332 
Conre.:uoaery ................... ~ .. .. . . . . .. .. . . 2,049 
Fllrm Dalrle• .................................. 1,672 
Blkcrle~ ..................... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,602 
Holell ............................ , ........... 1,647 
Feed Storea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • 876 
MlacellaneoUI . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 816 
lee Crum Factorlu........ . ................... 877 
Slau•hter Houses • .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . 884 
Dai rymen ............. . ....................... 1,259 
Coal Oeslera . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 172 
Milk IV&(Ons . • • • • • • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 943 
Seed Dealers . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. 209 
BoUIIDI Works . .. . .. . . .. . • . • . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . 303 
Renderlnr Plante . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222 
Penny-ln·th&-Siot Scales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 296 
Wholeaalo Groceries . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 122 
































TOTAL INSPEJCTIONS T HE LAST YEAR BEFORE 
CONSOLIDATION 
Dairy and Food Department. .. .. . .. .. • .. ............... 84,706 
011 De~artiJ!.el!~ ~~\WA.\t.4. .................................... ~ ,Wb 
Hotel and Restauranta Esllnaated .......•. • ....•••••...... 8,988 
l'lty llfllk l napeellon Estimated .•......................... 14,400 
MISCELI~NOOUS WORK 
• 1824 
Number or Meettnp Attended . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 702 
Number or Coinplalnta !nveltlpled ....••... . .. 2,889 
Number or $amplee Collected .................. 6,848 
Number or 'Samplee Teeted • . •..•••.....••..... 13.SU> 
Number or Proae.:utlona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 406 
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LICENSES ISSUED AND ~'EES RECEIVED YEAR BNDINC 
llBCE~!BER 31, 1925 
011 lnspeclfon Feee .................. :-.o. 1,020,389 
Sanitary Law Llcen~a ............... No. 6,114 
Babcock Test Llc~ru~ea. . ........•... No. 4.150 
Eg11 Deal en' Licenses . ...•.•......... No. 8,22~ 
Scale Tag Llcen~es .................. No. 1,822 
Scale Inepectlon Feea ......•......... No. 3,195 
lnape<-tlon Tas Fees ................. No. 283,38: 
Milk Dealers' Licensee .......•.....•.. No. 6,804 
Oa"Oifne Pump Licenses .....•........ No. 8,113 
Hotel Tran•fer ~'-· .............•... No. 90 
Rote! LlcentCII ••.....•. ............. No. 1,640 
Fair Restaurant Llcenaes ............ No. 1.698 
Reataurant Llceoees ............... No 4,163 
Commercial Feeds Feea ............... No. 1,356 
Fecdatutra Analyala Fees ....•......... No. 122 
Seed Analyels Fees ................. . 
Reoderln11 Plant Licenses ............ No. 149 
Cold Storage Licensee ................ No. 16 
Commercial Fertilizer Llceosta . • ..... No. 37 
Buttt-r Trade-~lark Feu .............. No. 3 
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CANi\' l l\0 1<'A0'r0 Rl F.Fl 
l;'ollowlng I~ comp lete 19!5 directory or all ~annen1 and packen1 In 
Iowa-Nebraska u recently revlt~ed by thla otrlce. 
KEY 
.\ -corn. B Pea•. C· ·Tomatoes. D-Apples. E-<lreen beana. 
P Pumpkin and SQuub. 1-Homlny. J-Lim& beaM. K Kra ut. M -
Menl. N Succotash. P-Sweet potatoo8. R Rhubar b. !-Pork and 
boena and b&ked beana. j Spinach. k-clder. m-MIIk. p-Tomato 
pulp. r Red kidney beans. t-catsup and chill sauce. u- Mincc meat. 
3- Syrup and molasaea. 
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IOWA 
Ames Canning Co. .••••.•.••••.••••• Ames. A·F·R. 
Andefi!Oq Bros. Co .......•.......•• Oskaloosa. A.CF. 
Atlantic CanniDI Co ..•............. Atlantic. A·f'. 
Audubon C..unln~ Co . .....•.••.... Audubon. A. 
Armour 41. Co ..•.........•.........• Oftlee-Cblcaco. ll. 
Factory Sioux City. 
Raxter llros. Co., The ......•...... Otrlce-Brunawlcl<, llle. A·N. 
Factory- Wapello. 
Bell Cannln~ Co .................... Otrlce-Watcrloo. A. 
Factorlc•- Orundy Center and 
Reinbeck. 
Uelle Plaine Canning Co ............ Belle Plo.lne. A. 
Brlcbton Canning Co ................ Brl~bton. F·K·t. 
Burllncton Vlnecor 41. Pickle Worka. Burllnctoo. VInegar, pick lea and 
cataup. 
Caater Cannlns Co .................. Leon. C. 
Cambrl<ll'e Pacltln~ Co .............. Otrlce-Tolcdo. A. 
Factory-<:ambrldge. 
Carnation Milk Products Co ......... Otrlce-Ocooomowoc, Wla. m. 
Factory-Waverly. 
Cedar Falla Canning Co ..........•.. Cedar 1-'alla. A. 
Cedar Rapids Cannlnc Co ........... Cedar Rapid e. C-E·P. 
Center Point Cannlnc Co ............ Center Point. A. 
Cherokee Stato Hospital ............ Cherokee. A·C. 
Clarltullle Caonln~ Co ............. Oftlce-VInton. A. 
Factory-ctarbYille. 
Cudahy Packlnl Co .. The ........... Otrlce-Cblcaco, 111. M. 
Factory-81ous City. 
Decker A Bona, Jacob E ............. Mo.aon City. M. 
Ooomlre. L. l!l............ . ..... OIIIc<>-Montrooo. 0. 
Factorlea--Montroae, Farmington, 
Sandusky 
Oexter~rmer Cannlnx Co ..... ..... Otrlco- Dexter. A·F. 
Factories--Dexter, Van Horne. 
Elcln Cannln~ Co ................... Elgin. A. 
Farmer Cannlnl' Co., J. LeRoy ...... Oftlce Monticello. A. 
Factories-Monticello, Tipton. 
hrmer Canolnl Co., S. T ........... Story City. A. 
Farmer Cannlnl' Co .. v. P .........•. !\It. Pleo.aant. A. 
Oilman Conn Inc Co ................. Oftlce-<lrlnnell. A·F. 
Futory--GUman. 
Gladbrook Muatard Factory •....... Gladbrook. Mustard. 
Glenwood Cannln~ It Fruit Pro. Co .. Glenwood. C-k·vlne.-ar. 
Orlmea Cannlnl' Co ................. Otflce-Des Molnee. A·F+J.I·r. 
Jl't.ctorl--<lrlmea, Altoona, Pella, 
Perry, Rockwell City. 
Grinnell C..unlng Co ............... Orin noll. A. 
Outten borg Cannlnc Co ............. OuUenberg. A. 
Hausaerm..u Packlnc Co ............ Perry M. 
Independence Canntnc Col'!) •....•.•. Independence. A. 
Iowa Canning Co ................... Olllce-VInton. A. 
Factori-Vlnton, L& Porte City, 
Oarrlaon, Sbellaburc. 
Iowo. City Cannln~ Co ............. Iowa City. A. 
Iowa Valley Cannlnc Co ............ Maren.-o. A. 
Iowa Pack Inc Co. ••••.•.......•••.. Dee Molnea. M. 
Keokuk Cannln1 Co .•..•..•.•..•... O«loe-Keoknlr. Q.pleklet. 
Jl'aetori-Keolruk, J't. lladt.oa. 
L&lle Milia Cann.lnc Oo ............. L&ke MULL A.C. 
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Maraball Canning Co .. ·•····••··•· ·Oiflce-Marehalltown. A·B.Q.E·F·J..J. 
Factorlea-Marsballtown. Ackley, K·N·l·J·P.r-t. 
Hampton, Roland, Wa,·erly. 
)terrell Canning Co.·· · · · . · · · · · .... Harlan. A. 
Worrell A Co., Jobo · ·. · · · .......... Ottumwa. M·u. 
01oe Food Producta Co ........... ··Ofti~Nebraslta City, Neb. A 
Factory-Hamburc. · 
Ratb Packinl' Co .. Tbe .............• Waterloo. M. 
Red Oak Canolng Co .............. ·Red Oak. A. 
Rlvertlde Canning Co .. ·.··.······· Bamburg. C·O.E·F·k·p.vlnecar. 
sac City canning Co .......... . ..... Otrlce- Sac City. A·F. 
Faetorlea- Sac City, Storm Lake. 
Smltb A Co .. P. 0._. ·. · · · . • •. · .. ·.··Ollie-Keokuk. C·P·p.plrklea. 
Factories-Croton, Montrose. 
Tripoli C..nolog Co ............... Tripoli. A. 
\'lrdeo Cannlnc Co ................ Forst Clt7. A. 
Waterloo Canning Co ............... Otrlc-Watcrloo. A. 
Factories-Waterloo, Dyersville, 
D7aart. 
Weir Cannlnc Co ................... Toledo. A. 
Zeigler Canning & Preeervlng Co .... Muacatlne. C·F·K·p-t. 
NEBRASKA 
Auburn Cannlnc Co ................ Auburn. A. 
Blair Cannlnc Co... . . . . • . •.....•. Blair. A. 
ColumbuS' Cannlnc Co ....•.....•... Otrlct'I-Story City, Iowa. A. 
FaCtory-columbus. 
CUdahy Pack In&' Co.. . .........••.. Olflce-<:blcaco. lf. 
Factory--()maba. 
Dold Pocking Co., JMob .•.....•.... Otrlc-BufTalo, N.Y. M. 
Factory-Gmaba. 
Furell Syrup Co •• D H ........... Omaha. w. 
Fremont Canning Co ............... Otrlce-Atlantlc, Iowa. A. 
Factory-Fremont. 
Grand laland CanniDI' Co ............ Otri~Story City. lo,..·a. 
Morrla It Co .............. • .•...... Oftlct'-Chlcnco. M·l. 
Factory-Qma.ba. 
Norfolk Puking Co.... . . . . . . . . . Norfolk. A.C·F.J·K·I·p-r 
Otoe Food Product• Co ............ NebraRka City. A-<' D·E·F·I·J·I<·l·J1H. 
l'HJ::Allt.KY STATISTICS 0~· IOWA 
S~otrln~ Pounds of :Milk Mnd Crt'am Recehed, Pounds or l:luu~r Made and D'•P<>sltloo or Same. So •'ar as RepOrted 
( ' O&JDtlfC 
AdaJr..... . . . .... - ----·· · · · - - -·------ - -· Adarnt. ___ . ....... _ . ........... _ .... _ ........ .... .... _ 
AUa.anakeP ........ - •• - . ......... ............ ............. . 
AWIJIOOot ............ _ ......................... . 
1\llduboo. ............ . _ • ••••••••••••••••••• _ ... . 
8tol00 .. - ... - • • ·----······-·· .. ·-··-······-811Ct Ha••·--·······---······•··········-----
:=.::::::::::::::::-_:::::::-.:::!.~::::::::~·::· 
JWhanan ........ --.. - -.--.-·· -···· · ····· --------··· 
Uutaa Vleta ....... --····--·~· ---······ ---- - ~··u Dutlt-r ......... ____ _____ ............... .. 
Oalhooo... .. _ .... _. .......... _ .. ..... --·· ...... ---··~ 
O.no1L----- ·- ···-·--------······ (--··----------------····-- ------C«<ar ....... _______ _ _______ · ------··-· 
Oorr-o Oo~------------ --------------a>uote•-------------------------· --·--·---··-(,hlckua• ............ ...... -·••••••••r••·• · ·---~· ··•· 
(Hark fl-••••• • - ................... .. ...... ...... __ ... . 
t'laJ • ..,. ......... - •• - ................. ............... ... .. 
Claytoo. ................ - . ...... " .............. . 
Vlln&oD.------- ··-··-········ --------·-
t.'rawtord... •• __ ........ --........... --.. ···-······-· 
l>aOIL----···•··-······•· -·• .. -····---····· 
I>eeatur ..... . ... __ .............. _ ... ....... · -······ ... .. • 
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f)ltlr:1ft.IOD . ... - -·· .... ~ .......... . ........ ---. • • - ...... -. 
l>ubu<IUL ...... - - • r--- ----·- --hJ«t. _____ _ ... 
l"'o)"d . ..... ..._ - . 
rn~kuo. _ 
llft-fl'l•. 
urunoJJ' •. ·-·-···----····--···- • · ··-- --· • 
f~uthrtfo----- ·------·-··-.. ·---···••c-ooo ...... 
Haa:dllc•D~-·-.. -- ... - ......... ·-·--- - -· 
Ha.~---·-·'"-·•···---··-- ··-·-···-.. 
lfanll&. --·- ···--··· · - · -·--·----·- -·· ····•• 
Jflrrf-100 ........... _ ........... ... •••••-••••••·• ••-·· _,... 
llflftr'7 - ·---·-········ ····· ·-··· .................. _ . __ .. . t-toward ..... ____ ,.,._ ...... _ .......... _ ... ..... . . . ..... _ 
Utunbo1dt . ... ................. ............ ........................ . 
to• •-·-·--·--·- · --- ... .. •· ... .... ... 
JIW'll'III'O..-•• - .. ··- - - -·------ -------- ··-- ·· J...,.. ______ _ _ .,_-- --· ---·-----· ---· <ff.......,  ___ _____ ___________ . .....
JuhotoD.. ... - --........ •-----· ·• ··••••······· ···-Jorw...- ...... _____ __ ................... ·--····--··--
J\totuk .. ....... ______ .,, ..... ............. . - ·· •· -······ 
1\UNUth ...... --.... -•••••· · ····••••·--···•• •••••• 
IM .. -~-----··•·-.-··-···--··•·•• •· •······· .. ·--·· 
JJoo ........ ____ ,.. ·-·-···-----··-· ·····--··-·-
l.ocu•a ..... _ . ............ . ............... - ............ ------··· 
J..uru ·-···--·········· - ---,·-· -··-- -···· l.yoo. ............................................ .. 
\lattlton.. _ ___ ,. . ................... ___ . .. ....... ·-···-··· 
.Wa.halka.. ........ _. ____ ,.. _ ____ .................... . _ ... 
llarlon .. ......... ........... _ .... _ .................................. .. 
\fartbaU.-....... _ . ..... --·········-... ·····--· ,.., .. __________________________ _ ,.,_IL .. -: __ ____ ..................... _ .... _ 
liJUiliCOIDffY----- --------·· 
,..a.~at1Dt..-.... - -- ·· '--· ··---· ---· - - -- ~----­u·----···-- -----·-- - ... -- ----
(~!e ...... _ _ ._ .. _,.. . ... ... ---·-- ··-··-· ·--·· 
~:·.uio:·_:·.::-...:7.:· :::.:::..:·:.:~:·.::::·.:·::.::: 
P«allontu ..... .. - -.-............. -----···-~····-··· 
PIJ'ato~tGtb...- .. .......... - - -· - · - - ·-·· ······----··~·--------
1'1."" -------·--- ----------- ......... .. 
htlawatlamlll'- .......... - .. -- ~--------······ 
Po•f'llldtlt:_ .. _ __ __ ··- ·-~-- -·-~-··· -· ... -----···· ... ____ ···-··········-·····-······--·-·--··· ,...,.1 ............................... ________ ____ __ 
2:1;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::-~:::::::: 1"&••----............... _ ..  ___ .. _, ____ ·-·-········ 
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